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Nine Crowell Rotarían» Attend District Conference

Crowell Rotarían» pictured above attended the I86tb Rot.rry District convention held in Brown- 
,ood Monday and Tuesday of last week

Bottom row, le ft  to right: Herbert Edwards, Marion Crowell, Grady Halbert and Glendon 
I Hays. Top row, Glen Goodwin, newly-elected president; President J. A. Stovall, Grady Graves, Clin- 
(ton McLain. Decker Magee and Terrell Graves o f  Coleman, host to the local Rotarían» at his Lake 

Brownwood cabin near Brownwood. (Photo Courtesy Brownwood Bulletin and Mack Boswell)

Fifth Annual Santa 
ôsa Roundup 

Ipens Monday
It-. annual Santa Rosa
I.;' ! ■ a I Livestock Exposition 
J r Vernon next Monday. 

.!■ all-star program expected 
many thousand:- 01 poo> 

Some of the outstanding; per- 
in the rodeo world will 

f.a’ .' d in the all-professional 
rw. ar i many o f the finest hones 
• S thwest will he shown in 

(¿u.iitei Horse Show held in 
with rodeo under tan 
the American Quarter 

- A -  "ciation.
- at'- Santa Rosa Roundup 
■ iv. -ented May 1-6, inclu- 

• . i yht performances only.
■ will lie stayed in the 

. i.a at the Santa R"-a 
m!-, and will l>e present- 

hine. A huge covered 
i assures the patrons o f pro- 

•. dle-s o f the elements.
Tia ..w, sponsored by E. Paul 
»c.’-r v i. well-known Vernon 
a . v, u.d managed by John 

pi ->" to be better even
. • . previous productions,

tv., wort Santa Rosa rank- 
N  an .rur the ten top rodeos of 
r  K rid Using airplane, tele- 
r  e, ai l all other methods of 
jtnmunu .tion, Mr. Higgs ha- ar- 

-■ I i program featuring per- 
I't'v  r from Madison Square Gar- 
r-a. Cheyenne, Pendleton, and 
f t '■. fan:, is rodeos.

It) addition to the traditional 
rte-t- m bucking, throwing and 

' P>f‘g. the Santa Rosa rodeo once 
*  will feature the wild horse 
See which has made it famous. 
T presents cowboys from the 
"st-'-.'i • r Ranch roping and tam- 
■ - wild animals from the ranch, 
:,i riding them in a rough and 
umble iamboree . packed with 

Inrilis and danger.
1 tl ■ rodeo season will he opened 
P Vernon Monday with a parade 
p nday afternoon at 2 o’clock, 
fhis will feature bands, riding 
ini!.- and floats galoie, in one o f 
|w most colorful pageants in the 
“ outhwest.

Baseball Team 
Breaks Even on 
Conference Games

layor Proclaims 
p̂ril a 8 Cancer 

-ontrol Period
Mayor Hubert Brown o f Crow- 
ha- railed upon all residents 

f° Reserve April and part o f May 
r . . i ncc.r Control period.
I American Cancer Society vol- 
I, nteers of Foard County are now 
pMeitaking their annual educa- 
m»?» an<* fund-raising drive to 
Lp cancer,” Mayor Brown said.
| aneei control must be a vital 
'jncern of each and every one o f 

L urlfc all residents o f Crowell 
ea,'a the essential facts about 
disease.”

■ *n *VS proclamation, which is 
Ir, . n window o f the Foard 
K« tv * hamher o f Commerce, the 
I.' d' ' ,r pointed out that cancer rep- 
L m ” 18,-8 community health prob- 
loi.t Crow*B as well as through-
I nation.
J ; ra-iires must he taken to cut 
I » . ,71 *"»* present cancer death 
| j  • eas'ng the tragedy fo r indi- 
| L , all<l lightening the com- 

burden o f the great social 
leanceVVOTn'c losses resulting from

I Cancer Crusade has a
I'l-ni °j which has been de-
L  a “ minimum need”  to
Lna ° n. fho research, educational 
ian p rvi<,e problem o f the Ameri- 
ca" Cancer Society. 
i< u e ch**nnan o f the local drive 
wort A ' Magee and her co- 
°rker» »re Mrs. R. L. Hunt o f

The Crowell High School base
ball team broke even in two eon- 
ferencc games the past week with 
a victory over the Chillicothe 
Eagles here on Friday and a loss 
to the Rurkburnett Bulldogs at 
Hurkburnett on Tuesday.

The Eagles got o ff to a six-score 
lead early in the game when two 
Crowell errors, two walks, and 
four hits produced ix runs. Each 
team scored a run in the third inn
ing. Four Crowell hits, by Clinton 
Marlow, Jim Paul Norman. F. L. 
Ballard and Jon Sanders, coupled 
with three Chillicothe errors, pro
duced eight runs for the Wildcats 
in the -ixth inning and a 9 to 7 
victory.

James Boone pitched perfect 
hall for the Eagles until the fatal 
sixth inning. He alloweiLonly four 
hits, hut three o f these by Marlow. 
Ballard and Sanders were for ex
tra bases. He struck out nine 
Crowell batters. Roy Whitley al
lowed six hits and -truck out eight 
Eagles.

A fter winning nine straight 
games this season the Wildcats 
dropped a contest at Burk on Tues- 
dav afternoon by the score o f 8 
to 4. The Wildcats were outhit 8 
to (I. However, three costly er
rors by the Cats made the d iffer
ence in the game. The Bulldogfc 
made four errors but they did not 
cost them any runs. Billy  ̂Earl 
Lynch led in the Crowell hitting 
with a homerun and a single. Oth
er Crowell boys hitting safely in 
this game were F. L. Ballard. Bob
by Jack Stinebaugh, Clinton Mar
low and Jimmy Rasberry. I>an 
Owen and Wayne Sikes led in hit
ting for Burk with two safeties
each. ,

The Wildcats will have a chance 
to even things up with the Bull
dogs here tomorrow (Friday) a f
ternoon in their last home game 
o f the season. Coach Gordon Er- 

(Continuea on Page 7)

Crowell Business 
Men Sponsoring 
Free Show for Kids

The Rialto Theatre will have a 
free show for children Saturday 
morning. April 29, sponsored by 
twelve business firms of ( rowel . 
The show will begin at 10 o clock 
and Chapter No. 1 of the new ser
ial, “ Wild Bill Hickok, and a 
full feature will be shown.

All children in Crowell and 
neighboring communities are invit
ed to attend. Free popcorn will be 
given to the first 300 entering the 
theatre.

ATTEND PRESS MEETING

T B Klepper and Bill Klepper 
i attended the 41st annual conven
tion o f the Panhandle Press As
sociation which met Aniarill 
on April 14 and 15 . _ Whik thtre 

I they made a short visit with Mr. 
«mi Mrs Hughes Fish and family. 
Returning b/way o f Canyon 
and Plainview, they also visited 
Forest Ryan in Tulia. Prospects 
for making any wheat in that sec
tion looked very slim on acc0.unt 
o f the greenbugs and dry 
Although a light rain had fallen 
on A'pril 13. _____

Roping Club to 
Participate in 
Santa Rosa Parade

Plans were completed Tuesday 
night by the Crowell Roping Club 
for the Foard County delegates 
who will ride in the opening pa- 

j rade o f the Santa Rosa Roundup 
which will be held in Vernon Mon
day. The public has been invited 

: to participate in this parade, and 
riders from all over Foard County 
and Truscott art expected to -psr- 

' ticipate.
Horses will be loaded at the 

lack Seale pens one block west 
of the square in Crowell at !*:30 
Monday morning. Two trucks have 
been engaged to haul the horses, 
A charge o f one dollar per head 

' will he made for the hauling ser
vice. Arrangements will he made 
with the truckers for those riders 
desiring to st y in Vernon to ride 

1 in the grand entry o f the rodeo 
Monday night. Riders in the grand 
entry will receive free passes to 
the show.

The Crowell group will form at 
Wichita Street which is three 
blocks it) of the Robert L. More 
garage. The Crowell High School 

1 hand will also assemble at that lo- 
| cation. The local riders will he the 
l second group o f horsemen in the 
parade, according to a schedule 
made in Vernon Tuesday.

The group will assemble not la
ter than 1 :30 Monday afternoon.

Second Annual Foard 
County Flower Show 
to Be Held Today

The Community House is the 
setting today for the “ Foard 
County Wonderland,” the theme 
o f the second annual Flower Show 

I being sponsored by the Crowell 
| Garden Club.

There will be visitors from Ver- 
I non. Quanah, Wichita Falls and 
| Hollis, Okla., among the many who 
1 visit the Flower Show.

The judges’ luncheon will be 
held at the DeLuxo Cafe prior to 
the show, which will be open from 
3 p. m. until i) p. m. Everyone is 
invited to visit and inspect the 
show during the named hours.

Crowell and Mm. J- L. Farrar o f 
Foard City.

STATIONED IN GERM ANY

M-Sgt. Wayne Canup, son of 
Mrs. G. M. Canup, and his wife 
and two sons, Larry Wayne, and 
Ricky, are now located in Bad 
Cannstatt, Germany, having ar
rived there in the early part of 
March. Sgt. Canup is with the 
R. A., Headquarters and Head
quarters Detachment, 57th Medi
cal Battalion. He had been at Fort 
Sam Houston at San Antonio since 
the close o f war. until being trans
ferred to overseas duty.

MEN’S MEETING TONIGHT

The Methodist Men will meet 
tonight. Thursday, at 8 o’clock in 
the basement o f the Crowell Meth
odist Church. All men o f Crowell 
are invited to be present and en
joy the program which has been 
prepared. Refreshments will be 
served at the close o f the meet
ing. ____________________

The Cub Scouts o f Crowell will 
attend the Boy Scout Circus in 
Electra Saturday. A bus has been 
secured and it will be at the Cub 
Hut at 2 o’clock Saturday after
noon and all Cubs and their moth
ers who want to go are urged to 
be there. There will be no charge 
for transportation.

George Washington laid the cor
ner stone o f the White House.

Last Rites Held 
for J. B. Easley 
Last Thursday

Pioneer Rancher 
Had Lived Here 
for 63 Years
Funeral services for J. 1!. Eas

ley. 74. pioneer cattleman o f Foard 
County, were held at the Wom
ack Funeral Horn* Thursday a f
ternoon, conducted by Rev. Aub- 
ri . C. Haynes, pastor o f the Meth
odist < hurch. Mr. Easley passed 
way at his ranch home in the 

Vivian community early Wednes
day morning following an illness 
of several years.

Special musical numbers were 
rendered hy Mrs. Crockett Fox, 
who sang as a -“i.lo. "O le Faith
ful.” and Mrs. C. vV. Thompson 
and Mrs. T. B. Klepper. who sang 
a< a duet, “ In the Garden.”  with 
Mrs. 1‘aui Shirley playing the or
gan accompaniment.

Interment was in the Crowell 
Cemetery beside the grave o f his 
wife who died in 1946. directed 
hy the Womack Funeral Service.

Active pall bearers were T. S. 
Haney, I). R. Magee, Clint White, 
Floyd Thomas, Alva Spencer and 
Doyle Kenner. Flower hearers in
cluded Mrs. T. S. Haney, Mrs. D.
R. Magee. Mrs. Alva Spencer. Mrs. 
W. B. Tysinger. Mrs. Clint White. | 
.Mrs. Otis ¿afford , Mrs. Gerald [ 
Knox and Mrs. J. B. Rasberry Jr. !

The following were named as 
honorary pall bearers: Tom Bur- 
sey, Henry Fergeson. “ Red”  Eas
ley, W. A. Patton, B. J. Glover, E.
L. Ribble, H. E. Davis, Charlie 
Thompson, J. R. Beverly, Dr. J.
M. Hill. Harve Williams, Tuck 
Sheek, Ed Bomar, Boss Roark, Jim 
Gibson. M. S. Henry, S. T. Crews, 
(\ P. Sandifer, Dr. R. L. Kincaid, 
Dr. Hines Clark. J. M. Marr, T. 
L. Hughston, E. Swaim, L. G. An
drews, Rawleigh Loyd. George 
Mapp, R. J. Roberts, L. D. Fox, C. 
W. Carroll and Curtis McCollum.

Mr. Easley is survived by one 
son. Hartley Easley; one daughter, 
Miss Fay Easley, both o f Crowell; 
one sister, M's. Alice Backus of 
Los Angeles. Calif., and oi broth
er, Oscar Easley, o f Paducah.

J. Ben Easley was horn in ' 
Cooke County, near Bolivar on 
Feb. 27. 1876. He came to what 
later became the Truscott commu
nity in Knox County in April, 
!SS7, from Pilot Point, Texas. He 
was only 1 1 years old and came to 
tiii-s section with Price Turner, 
whose w ife was his cousin. There 
were only two houses in that vi
cinity and the people who lived 
there got their mail at Old Mar
garet. lie  came to what is now 
Foard County in 1881) and set
tled in what is now the Vivian 
community where he owned a small 
hrvd o f cattle wnich he he had 
be;red from his parents, pioneer 
ranchers o f Wise County.

On May 4, 1897, he was mar
ried to Miss Eula Acker o f Trus
cott. Following their marriage, Mr. 
and Mrs. Easley made their home 
on their ranch in the Vivian com
munity. Mrs. Easley died in 1946. 
Mr. Easley and his daughter. Mis« 
Fay, had recently moved back to 
the ranch from Vernon where they 
lived for about three years.

Out-of-town rela t i v e s a n d  
friends present for funeral ser
vices included Oscar Easley, Mrs. 
Jess Earp, Mr. and Mrs. Lennis 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Boh Lemons, 
Bill Stinson, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Long, 
and daughter, all o f Paducah; 
Mrs. Charlie Welch. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Dunham, Mrs. Con Mc
Adams, Miss Bernice Easley, all 
o f Quanah; Mr. and Min. C. C. 
Browning, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Browning o f Truscott; Mr. and 
M rs. Howard Henderson o f Burk- 
burnett; Mrs. Annice Boll and 
sons, Ray and Jimmy, o f Charlie.

Mrs. Guy Easley o f Amarillo; 
Mrs. Dean Wright of Borger; Mrs. 
Carlton Griffith o f Electra; Mrs.
S. J. Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Lewis o f Cockney; Mrs. Hazel W. 
Earnest, Mrs. W. L. Clifford, Ho
mer Smith, Bill Hlaverty, Mrs. 
Harold Barry, Miss Bernice Webb, 
Miss Emma Main, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earlie Jones and Mr. and Mrs. 
Artis Jones o f Vernon.

Street Paving 
Project for City 
Being Considered

City officials and member' o f 
the paving committee o f the Foard 
County Chamber o f Commerce met 
in Crowell this week to lay the 
groundwork for proposed stre< ' 
paving project for the City o f 
Crowell.

Plan- were disen -id by the 
gr mp for m survey for the paving 
project which included costs and 
work that must lie done before the 
construction can be started.

W. T. McGann, a paving con
tractor. came to Crowell from Chil- 
d' "  to discuss the paving work, 
.’ layor Hubert Brown -aid investi
gation would be started to deter
mine what aid the city government 
could give on the project.

Those persons owning property 
in Crowell who are interested in 
the project may obtain information 

t the Chamber o f Commerce o f
fice.

Have You Been Counted in the 1950 
Census? Census Taking Is Nearing 
Completion and AH Should Be Counted

The 1950 Census is nearing com- o f the ) 
pletion and if you have not been wife, son 
counted here or anywhere else, male; col 
please notify Ben E. Hauslt r. dis- bi-hday 
trict supervisor, Bureau of Census, and initi. 
Room 31s, Federal Building. Wien- R.- idei 
itn Falls. Texas, immediately. a- • town 

The following information is de- rave no; 
sired: address on April 1, 1950. to --cud t 
house and street number, city! to Mr. He 
and state. Please give name of each the earin 
pet son whose usual place o f red- -hat thev 
deuce was in your household on )• :',o , . . 
April 1; relationship o f person r: .11 < .-r 
sending information to the head national i

ehold, ■ ich a- head, 
te .; sex. male or fe- 
or race; age at las* 

ist name, first name

o f Foard County. GI
F' ard C ' ' • . . who 

•n counted are urges! 
required information

or m Wichita Falls at

iti he counted in the 
It is very important 

.< be counted in the

Winter Survival 
of Screw Worms 
Highest on Record

A recently completed survey 
shows that the screw-worm fly  sur
vived this winter in a much larger 
area than ever before. This situa
tion creates a real threat to the 
livestock, says Joe Burkett. Coun
ty Agent.

He says the survey made by 
entomologists o f the USDA Bu
reau o f Entomology and Plant 
Quarantine at Kerrville, shows that 
in Texas the area where the fly 
was found to have survived the 
winter extends at least 300 miles 
farther north. 150 miles farther 
northeast and 200 miles farther 
northwest than during any winter 
since 1943 when the survey pro
gram was started. Three o f the 
effected counties —  flies were 
found in 134 Texas counties —  
border Oklahoma just east o f the 
Texas Panhandle. Records show 
that during previous winters, the 
screw-worm fly  survived in less 
than 30 counties in southern Texas 
and usually in no other states west 
o f the Mississippi. This year they 
were found in 3 southwestern New 
Mexico counties. 9 southern A ri
zona counties and 3 counties in 
southern California.

Burkett says that it now appears 
certain that the migration <>f the 
fly  will lie earlier and that it will 
probably migrate much farther 
northward than usual. He says the 
possibility o f transporting screw- 
worm infested animals from the 
southern zone to northern states 
is greater this year than ever be
fore.

Livestock owners. he says, 
should he on guard and should 
watch for early screw-worm infes
tation. Weather conditions during 
the next few weeks may he a 
determining factor in the serious
ness o f the situation, he says. Mois
ture will increase the possibilities 
o f serious outbreaks.

In conclusion, he says, livestock 
owners should treat all wounds 
promptly with Smear 62 whether 
screw-worms are present or not. 
It is a surgical dressing as well as 
a worm killer and its use is just 
good insurance against screw- 
worms infestations.

Fanerai Held in
Quan ah  District TfU S C O tt lOT M fS .

Quanah, Texas, April 24— Tir- 
addition o f a home economist to 
the >taff uf West Texas Utilities 
Company's Quanah District wa- 
announced today by Earl Morley, 
WTCo. District Manager.

"In  keeping with our Company's 
policy o f not only supplying low- 
cost electric power but also doing 
everything possible to help our 
customers obtain the full benefits 
of electric service.” Morley said, 
“ We have employed a full-time 
home economist. Ruth Hodges, who 
will work throughout the district 
helping housewives stretch their 
kitchen-budget dollars.”

"Mrs. Hodges will be available 
to work with individuals, groups, 
and clubs. Requests for her ser
vices may be made at any WTCo. 
o ffice,”  Morley continued.

Mrs. Hodges, a daughter o f Mrs. 
Ed Lawrence o f Vernon, was born 
in Vernon. Following her gradu
ation fiom the Vernon schools, 
she ha- been active in the Vernon 
civic und business life. She is a 
member o f the Bapti-t Church and 
the Busint'N.- & Profes.-ional Wo
men’s Club.

Mrs. Hodges will continue to 
live in Vernon where her husband. 
Cecil A. Hodges, is employed as a 
precision machinist by the West- 
Tex Tank and Machine Company.

J. B Chilcoat
Services Conducted 
by Rev. Joe English 
of Glen Rose
Mrs. J. B. Chilcoat passed away 

in Cross Plains, where she had 
made her home for several years, 
on Monday, April 17. She was 
formerly a resident o f Truscott. 
having lived in the home o f Mrs. 
J. M. Chilcoat. and family.

Funeral services were held in 
the Baptist Church in Truscott on 
Wednesday afternoon with a fo r
mer pastor. Rev. Joe W. English, 
o f Glen Rose officiating, «ho  wa- 
assisted by Rev. J. C. Hood o f 
Grandbury. Interment was m asle 
in the Truscott Cemetery.

“ Mother”  Chilcoat was born 
Bettye M. Whitaker on Nov 9. 
1852. She was married to John 
Burton Chilcoat in 1873 Six chil
dren were born to them, one 
daughter and five sons, the daugh-

Truscott W ill Have 
Vacation Bible School

Plans are underway for a Va
cation Bible School at Truscott 
to begin on Saturday, May 20, and 
to run through May 26. The school 
will be sponsored by the churches 
o f Truscott and all the children 
are invited to attend. More in for
mation will be given at a later 
date.

The ladies who will serve as 
superintendents o f the divisions 
follow: Mrs. Andrew Smith, begin
ners; Mrs. Elmo Todd, primary; 
Mrs. Rex Traweek, juniors; Mrs. 
Clyde Bullion, intermediates.

For the story; telling each day, 
the following will be the subjects: 
“ Stories about Jesus,”  beginners; 
“ Jesus, the Friend,”  primary, “ We 
Would Follow Jesus,’ ’ juniors and 
“ God’s World and Ours,”  inter
mediates.

Columbian Club Will 
Observe Mothers’
Day Wed., May 10

The Columbian Club is hereby 
extending an invitation to the 
mothers o f the community to a 
program which will he especially 
prepared in honor o f the mothers 
on Wednesday, May 10. at 3 
o’clock at the First Christian 
Church.

This observance o f Mother's Day 
has been an annual practice o f 
the Columbian Club for a number 
o f years. Aside from a short pro
gram. there will be singing, visiting 
and “ tea.”  It is hoped that all 
mothers who can possibly do so 
will attend the special meeting.

Clark Christian Home 
for Few Hours Sunday

Clark Christian who was seri
ously injured in a car accident 
several months ago and who has 
been in hospital.- in Vernon and 
Wichita Falls since then was able 
to come home Sunday for a few 
hours, the first time he has been 
home since being hurt. He will 
return to the Wichita Falls hos
pital next week for another opera
tion.

.All the children o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Christian were also at home 
for the day for a family reunion. 
They are: Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Barton and family of Electra; Mr. 
and Mrs. George Christian and 
sons o f Vernon: Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Christian and Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Christian o f Vernon, Victor Chris
tian and Dee Ann Christian of 
Crowell. Other visitors included 
Mrs. Eunice Jones and daughter. 
Wanda. Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Web
ster, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Calla
way, and Mrs. Mattie Davis and 
son, Cecil.

ter. Mrs. D. I. Hill. and one son.
Jones Chilcoat. being the only
ones surviving. Other sill"VÌVO]rs in-
clad<• 23 K^ndchild! en, 4$ ¿reat

, ¿¿randehikiren and 5i ¿i•r-at ]trreat
:rrandchildren.

Mirs. Chik-oat beciame a C?nris-
tian at the agre o f 1 * and li ved
a df‘voted and n«e Chri ^tian

a member o f the Baptist Church 
wherever she resided. She \va> 
known a> a patient, cheerful, 
good woman, thougn she wa blind 
for more than forty year-. She 
I ved an unusually useful life. Her 
husband passed away in 19:','.'.

Contributions Made 
to Cemetery Up-Keep

Recent contributions which have 
been made to the up-keep fund
of the Crowell Cemetery 
follow:

are as

Jess Lankford $1.00
B. J. Glover, Chico • $5.00
Ray Hysinger $5.00
Mrs. Clint White $5.00
Jim Cook $5.00

H O SPITAL  NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients in:

Lewis Painter
Mrs. Cecil Carpenter and in

fant daughter 
Mrs. Luther Marlow 
R. R. Whiteman 
Marion Hord 
Mrs. A. B. Curtis 
Mrs. J. K. Langley 
Mrs. L. G. Andrews 
Mrs. Cotton Owens 
Mrs. Kenneth Halbert
H. P. Gillespie

Patients Dismissed:

Dr. James H. Barnebee Sr. 
Mrs. J. M. Marr 
Mrs. Howard Williams 
Mrs. M. H. Jones
D. B. Traweek ,
Cecil Dunn 
Mrs. H. C. Duncan 
Beverly Ann Gray 
Mrs. Delfena Rivera and in

fant son (M ex.)

The Dominion o f Canada was 
established in 1876.

ROTARY CLUB

The Crowell Rotary Club had 
three Cub Scouts and two den 
mothers as visitors at the Wednes
day meeting o f the club at the De- 
Luxe Cafe. The Cubs were Duane 
Johnson, Robert Fish and George 
Morgan and the den mothers were 
Mrs. Virgil Johnson and Mrs. J. 
B. Harlan. Furnishing a part o f 
the program. George Morgan play
ed a number on his accordion and 
Duane Johnson and Robert Fish 
s a n g  "Chattanooga Shoeshine 
Boy."

Mrs. A. G. Magee, Foard Coun
ty chairman o f the Cancer Fund 
campaign, was also a visitor and 
told o f the importance o f the can
cer fund drive and the motion pic
ture relating to the cancer drive 
w hich was shown next door in the 
offices o f the Chamber o f Com
merce. Wayne Shultz operated the 
projector for the picture. Fred 
Youree w-as program chairman.

Other visitors were Rotarian 
Vance Favor o f Quanah, S. P. Fer
geson o f Slaton, Joe Savage of 
Dallas and Ted Stafford.

The Rotary Club is sponsor o f 
the Cubs and Mrs. Johnson stated 
there were 40 members in the 
Cub Scouts, which constitutes four 
dens.

Soil Conservation 
News of District
Lower Pease River Soil Cobserva

tion District. Lower Pease R iv
er Llistrict Board: W. C. How
ard. Grady Halbert. O. T. 
Holmes. O. H. Brandon. H. L. 
Ayers.

Several farmers cooperating with 
the Lower Pease River Soil Con
servation District in the Crowell 
work unit area have recently plant
ed grass seed. Joe Orr. A. L. Mc
Ginnis :.nd Ramon Rasberry have 
planted a mixture o f Big Blue- 
stem. T.ittle Bluestem, Side oats 
and Indian grass. J. C. Prosser 
planted Indian grass and a mixture 
o f Side oats. Big bluestem and 
Little bluestem on a retired ten- 
acre field. Dr. R. L. Kincaid has 
planted about ten acres using a 
mixture o f Blue grama and Side 
oats. He also plans to seed a small 
amount o f King ranch bluestem 
on a trial basis. W. S. Carter plant
ed five acres using a mixture o f 
Side cits. Blue giama and Buf
falo. He prepared the seed bed by 
planting sudan grass in the fall and 
chopping it in after it had made 
a good growth. By doing this he 
has a firm seed bed with a good 
cover to help hold moisture and 
protect the seed from wind.

Returns from 47 
Years Residence 
in Old Mexico

Minyard Ayers arrived in Trus
cott Monday o f last week from 
Tampico, Old Mexico, where he 
had resided for the past 4 7 years. 
He made a short visit with rela
tives in Sweetwater and is visiting 

I his sister. Mrs. Stan Westbrook, 
in Truscott. another sister. Mrs.
E. G. Kennedy, in Chillicothe. and 
his nephew. Roy Ayers o f Crow- 

| ell and their families.
Mr. Ayers went to Obi Mexico 

in 1903 and had made that coun
try his home since that time. Dur- 

I ing his residence there he had 
made three visits back home, one 
in 1914. one in 1922 and one in 
1929. He expects to make his home 
here.

A  Cub Scout pack weiner roast 
will be held at the Community 
House Friday night at 7 :30.
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John H. Cot* ar.ti family i'f 
Vernon and P fi. Kay liable of 
Sheppard Field spent Saturday 
with Mr-. Kuth Hammonds.

Mr. and Mrs. K. .1. McKinley 
and Mr. and Mrs. M 0. Adkins 
and grandson. Milton Howard, vis
ited Mr and Mi's. Jack Woodson 
in Electra recently.

M and Mrs. Delmar McBeath 
ami children spent last week with 
her mother. Mis. Luther Marlow.

Dr. J. E. O'Hair
OPTOMETRIST 

Seymour Hotel Building 

Seymour. Texas 
Practicing in CROWELL 

everv

TH U R SD A Y
at

3 I 1 Marietta St.
( “ Boss” Roark's Residence)

O ff Hour*: 9 to 6 TeL 118-J

who was ill in her home in Foard
City.

M i'. C. C. Lindsey and Mrs. W. 
li. Chapman visited Mrs. M. H. 
Jones in the Crowell hospital Fri
day.

Rev. Marvin Brotherton and 
wife o f Matador visited Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Brown Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sims were 
called to Waco last week on ac
count o f the illness o f their daugh
ter- ’ .-law, Mr', i leldon Sims.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Watson of 
Blackwell. Okla.. visited Mr. anil 
Mrs. Ben Hogan and Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Matthews recently.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wright and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gamble and 
daughter. N.>rma. attended a ham 
radio fest in Wichita Falls Satur
day night.

Mrs. Waldon Johnson and infant 
daughter returned home Saturday 
after spending several days in the 
honn of her parents, Mr. and Mis. 
Owei o f Northside.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson 
>on o f Vernon spent Saturday 
night with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hasselvander 
and daughter o f Wichita Falls vis
ited relatives here over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Luckie 
brought their son, Tony, home 
from a Stamford hospital Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hammonds 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pyle, Mrs. J. K

and Ramona Hammonds
trip to Petersburg Tues-

Q U E STIO N S  AN D  ANSW ERS

(Continued on Page 5)
Langley- 
made a 
day.

Mr. ami Mrs. Sherman McBeath1 j With what activity was 
wt nt to Kirbyville Sunday to move Ja.kie Robinson, the colored man. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McBeath Jr. associated?
back here. 1 j.  Fur what 18-year-old pitch-

M r. and Mrs. Beverly Cray and t,,._ %vj10 mvci pitched n a
son spent the week-end with her professional game, did the Pitt'-

BOX CAR CELEBRATED
The Sunday before Labor Day 

finds the town o f Tracy, Minn., 
elebrating “ Box Car Day. The 

populace in this railroad division

COTTON S E E D
Plant the BEST and grow the BEST —  
That Good L A N K H A R T  57. Heavy lint- 
ing and long staple. Storm-proof. Also 
Northern Star and Lockett 140. A ll Pedi
greed seed.

I have a duster for your use when the 
worms and weevils hit. You don’t have to 
have a special engine to operate this dust
er. Pull it with engine, pickup or Jeep. It 
has its own engine and is mounted on a 
trailer.

CROWELL GIN
E. H. SCALES

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Crisp, 
o f Northside.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Swan and 
baby o f Borger spent the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. Swan, here.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Gilbert 
■ and daughter o f McKinney visited 
her ’parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Self, last week-end.

Cap Morris o f Clarendon visited 
the J. M. Jacksons Wednesday of
lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fox o f East 
Vernon visited the C. C. Wheelers 
Wednesday.

Mrs. G. C. Phillips and Mrs. 
F. A. Brown attended the flower 
show in the American Legion hall 
in Quanah last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McKinley 
have recently sold their cafe to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eddy o f Crowell, 
who are now operating it.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Roberts and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robinet o f Clayton. 
N. M.. spent Monday night o f last 
week with Mrs. Roberts' sister, 
Mrs. H. W. Gray.

Mrs. Kudale Oliver and her son. 
Floyd Oliver, were both in the 
hospital at Vernon last week.

Mrs. G. W. Scales was in a 
non hospital last week.

Mrs. Oran Ford took Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Short to Wichita Falls 
last Thursday where they left Mr. 
Short in a hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gray and 
daughters returned Sunday after 
a visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. FI. Ferguson, o f Cotulla. 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brock and 
children o f Farmers Valley visited | 
Mr. 
day.

burgh Pirates recently pay $100,- 
I 000?

3. What major league team is 
1 known as the Athletics?

4. What is the real name o f 
1 Connie Mack, manager o f the Phil
adelphia Athletics?

5. In connection with what sport 
is Ezzaixi Charles known?

t>. Several cast* were made o f 
the Liberty Bell, all o f which 
cracked while the bell was being 

, tested before it was mounted. The 
present bell which cracked after 
it was in use a short time i- the 
second, third o f fourth cast, which?

7. In what state is the city of 
Baton Rouge located?

8. Who is the author o f the 
expression: >-peak softly but carry'
a big stick, you will go far? h . F'ish and Mrs. Warren Prater 

What is Shirley Tem ples j 0f  Paducah Tuesday afternoon.
real name?

10. The new

There are no grounds for di
vorce which are accepted in all 
48 states.

! were Fort Worth visitors Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish, Miss 
! Rem it» Fish and Herbert Fish 
vpent the week-end with then .

MiM , . " ' i u i i i . M ™ .  ?“ " » !  C. ....... busin«-.
I Gauldin, David and Carol Gauldin 
o f Vernon were visitors in this 
community Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Allen Fish spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday with her daughter,
Mi». J. M. Denton, and family o f 
Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling and 
»on, Danny, spent Tuesday night i 
with her brother, Bill Gauldin, and ;

1 family of Weatherford, Texas.
Mr! and Mrs. 1. D. Gilbert and 

»mi, Ronnie, attended the Ice t a- 
pades in F'ort Worth Sunday. They 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Gauldin o f Goodlett.

Mrs. W. O. F'ish and John and 
Bill Fish visited Mr. and Mrs. W.
R. Henderson and «laughter, Su
zanne. o f Vernon Tuemlay.

Mrs. Allen Fish visited Mrs. H.

Cook Chiroproct 
Clinic

X-RAY and

nkurocalometebI
903 N. Main Phone

Hoa like coffee. ?
Ira 1

THEN
VOU’l l
M E F I «

gggé  co ffa©  ?

issijy good coffbe fmazer
V. s.
name

is a
treasurer o f the 

woma . What is her

t‘. for baptism Sunday night. The 
singer, Cicero Pendley. returned 
to Wayland College Sunday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grimm 
Ver- accompanied Bob Abston and 

«laughter, Bobbie Ruth, o f Crow
ell to Dallas last Thursday and 
returned Friday.

Mrs. O. M. Grimm and Mrs. Bob 
Abston visited Mrs. Howard \\ il- 
liams in Crowell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Abston and 
daughter o f Chillicothe visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Abston, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Abston o f 
Vernon visited Mrs. J. A. Abst«>n

andWM™""sim Gamble'>Sun" j ®nd Mr- and Mr?1 Les Abston Sun*
1 day.

Mrs. J. F. Patton o f WichitaMrs. J. K. Langley was taken to ,  ̂ . , . , ,  . ,,
the Crowell hospital Sunday. Jails spent Saturday night in the 

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Gray and home- o f her aunt. Mrs. J. L. Me
son o f Vernon visited his mother, “ e*, . , , ,  .. ,  .»» .,
Mrs. H. W. Grav. Sunday night. . »ugh  Jones and family o f ( h.l- 

! Gary Bill, son o f Mr. and Mr*. I * * »  visited Mr?- Jones Sunday 
Bill Swan o f Borger, is visiting his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Swan, while his parents are enter
taining an infant daughter.

.Mr. and Mrs. Sam Donald of 
Washington, D. C., are here for a . . . . .
visit with her parents, Mr. and week-end with her parents,
Mrs I C Tavior and Mrs. Clyde Self.

Mr.' and' Mrs. Claude Orr have Mr*. R. H. Cooper underwent 
gone to Hot Springs. N. M. a operation Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Farr o f Aber- Mr. and Mrs. J F\ Matthews 
inathv attended services at the Jr. went to Brownfield last week- 
Baptist Church here Sunday. ™ d "thl , e they visited his sister, 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Grimm of Mrs. Lawrence Boyd, and family. 
Oklahoma Citv visited his- brother, * r* n.k Matthew, who had been 
O. M. Grimm, and Mrs. Grimm visiting there the past week, re- 
Sunday i turned home with them.

Mrs!'Fred Rennels o f Bryan is Mr. and Mrs. Oran Ford are in

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling and 
son, Danny, spent FYiday night 
with her sister, Mrs. Skeet Robin
son. and family o f Canadian.

Miss Bernita F'ish and Herbert 
F'ish mid Mis- Rosalie F'ish o f Abi- 
lene attended th«1 Ice Capades in 
F'ort Worth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen F'ish and 
Mrs. W. O. F'ish visited Mrs. T. B. 
Klepper o f Crowell Thursday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling and 
son, Danny, -pent the week-end in 
Pampa visiting Mr. and Mrs. A r
thur Walling. Mr. and Mrs. Gecirgc 
Benham, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wall
ing, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Adkisson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Othalee Nelson 
and families. They also visited Mr. 
anti Mrs. Milton Benham and son 
o f Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Marr, Mr. 
an«! Mrs. Clyde Bowley. Mr. and 
Mrs. Flgbert F'ish, Mr. and Mrs. | 
FI. T. Evans, Mr. an«l Mrs. J. B. | 
Fairchild. Mr. and Mrs. James | 
Sandlin. Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gaf- | 
forti. Mr. and .Mrs. Leslie McAd- ; 
ams, R. S. Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. j 

The Martin Jones o f Abilene and Jimmy F'ranklin, Mr. and Mrs. Al- ! 
Trunian Quillins o f Vernon spent j len F'ish and Mrs. W. O. Fish and | 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. probably others whose names we j j  
and Mrs. J. C. Jones. failed to get, attended the funeral r

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Railsback | o f J. B. Easley in Crowell Thurs- j 
and children o f Vernon spent the day afternoon.

ASK FOR!

G R E E N B E L T  
GRADEA
A Dependable Quality Product

Pasteurized
Milk

Mr.

visiting her mother, Mrs. J. A. Ab
ston, this week.

Mrs. John Thompson o f Gilliland 
spent Monday with her mother, 
Mrs. J. A. Abston.

The two-weeks revival closed at 
the Baptist Church Sunday with

Hereford this week.

C O VERAG E  OF T U R K E Y

The area o f modem Turkey to- I 
tals slightly less than 300,0001 
square miles; it lies wholly within 
Asia Minor, except for a small but 
important bridgehead in Europe. 
All o f Turkey in Europe, and the 
coastal regions o f Asia Minor, en
joy abundant rainfall and produce 
a varied list o f crops, from grapes 
to forests.

SPECIALS FRIDAY ani 
SATDRDAY

CORN œ sr*  10*
Betty, Sour or Dill

PICKLES 20«
j" p £ £ 2°lbeCanr MaXWdI HOUSe S 45

Tomato Juice «*■ »>-"20«* 1 LARD ævïïïït 39c
O R A N G E  J U I C E  ä -3 9 »
Vila Valley No. 2 Ca

SPINACH 25<
n Diamond No. 2 Can

TOMATOES’ 25«
SUGAR ,:;rir 85«
Complete Line of Frozei 

Foods -  Ice Cream

FLOUR p"r},TN79i 
PEARS
III H| Sooner Colored i n ^ l ^ l ^   ̂ “LLW Quarters, I b . W W ^

ROAST "k l  35c
l FRESHUAT DAD II A

CHEESE t«sss35i
Wilson's Corn King

BACON i,Mni 35«
FRESH FRYERS HOT BAR-B-Q

MADE D AILY  ^

M A C ’ S
FOOD MARKET ad
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS

T r u s c o t t
E L B A  J O Y C E  C A D D E L L

•  •

Mr. and Mrs. Q. D. Williams 
and son, James, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Odell Williams visited relatives in 
Cisco Sunday.

Mrs. Beatrice Watson o f Knox 
City is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Carl
ton Browder and family.

Mrs. H. M. Black and Mrs. By
ron Bates were in Vernon Friday.

George and Van Earl Nichols 
o f Olton were visiting in Truscott 

11 Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Carroll o f 

Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Haynie and daughter, Joylyn, o f 
Vivian and Mrs. Beatrice Watson 
of Knox City were guests in the 
home o f Mrs. Albert Haynie Sun
day.

Mrs. George Brown returned last 
week after taking treatment in the 
Baylor Hospital at Dallas.

Mrs. Carl Haynie is ill in the 
hospital at Dallas.

Several young people from here 
attended the Frontier Dance Sat
urday night in the Community 
House at Crowell. It was sponsored 
by the Junior Adelphian Club.

Miss Clara Jones attended the 
Regional Interscholastic League 
meeting in Dallas Saturday where 
she placed second in the ready writ
ers contest. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Jones accompanied her there and 
back.

Miss Peggy Myers o f Grow vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Bud Myers over 

j the week-end.
Marion Hord had the misfortune 

j of breaking his leg Saturday morn
ing when a horse fell on him. He 

j was carried to the Crowell hospital 
for treatment.

i _ Mr. and Mrs. Marcus New o f 
New Mexico visited Mr. and Mrs.

I D. A. Hord over the week-end.
I Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hord o f 
Spur visited Mr. and Mrs. Marion 

j Hord over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Banks at

tended the Henrietta rodeo from 
j Thursday’until Sunday. Sue enter
ed the junior barrel racing and 
won second in the first go-round 
and first in the second go-round.

Jackie Brown attended the Hen
rietta rodeo over the week-end.

Jimmy Jones, Don Morgan and 
Jack Hickman attended the roping 
at Foard City Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Killian at
tended the Henrietta rodeo Satur
day night.

Mrs. F„. L. Coker and daughters, 
Margie and Melba, and Mrs. D. 
Price were in Wichita F'alis Satur
day.

MOST PERFECT CURVE
What is said to be the longest 

perfectly uniform single railroad 
curve in the United States is on 
the Texas and Pacific railroad, 
between Alexandria and Cheney- 
ville, I .a. It is 5.7 miles long and 
is a 10 minute curve throughout.

The Secretary o f Labor would 
be last to succeed to the Presi
dency in case o f the death o f the 
President, Vice President and oth
er Cabinet officers.

MAGNOLIA
PRODUCTS

M. M. WELCH
Wholesale Agent

PHONE 63 N IG H T PHONE 1081

FARM  DELIVERIES

Fill Up with Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer—

AU TRY SERVICE STATION  
BORCHARDT SER V ICE STATION

ÌH M lllM III I IM IIM IH IM M IIM IH II IM N IM M H M tM M t lM N m m tllM a M H m il lM t lH I I IN IM n il lU m iU ll l im U M M I»

BUILT LIKE A BATTLESHII

■*’» Ford for big cor comfort and roadability. 
H* low, box-toefion from* with «vo trot« 
mombort glvot extra itronglh and rigidity. 
Tha advanced engineering design provide* 
low cantor of grovity and gngtoal ttability.

BUT WRAPPED LIKE A GIFT
For the tecond yoor In o ro«.' 
Now York Faihlon Acod*">T ■•*,( 
awarded Ford IN Gold Mod« •  
"Fothlon Car of lb# Yoor."

C A D h  IS  THE BIG  
l A / m /  ECONOMY PACKAGE !

PH O NE 68 W E  DELIVER

V i v i a n
M B S  W . O . P IS H  

•  S

Mrs. A. I* Walling, who has 
been visiting relatives in Pampa, 
returned home Sunday.

Rev. and Mr*. Jimmy Hays and 
children o f Paducah visited Mrs. 
vv. O. Fish and family Wednesday 
afternoon.

R. L. Walling and Allen Fish1

WHh Ir* low flr»l coti, low gpkotp end 
high rotolo volgo Ford it tho now 
•tondord of volgo. And In tbo recont 
Mobllgoi Grand Canyon feonomy «un, 
offkiolly igporvltad by AAA, a *30 
Ford "Si*" wMb Overdrivo won tho 
•wnomy diamplendWp of IN dau-tha 
$ fo l lilo con In «io  low-prko «old.

® ? E g ¡r  ©KOM POTT ATT V®§8|

FORD DEALERS

SELF MOTOR COMPANY
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IRE HOMEMAKERS 
^END STATE M E E T IN G

fcmroximately Future
xVmakei- " f  America, Texas 
L a- '!i. are packing their bags 
r  .,ip to their annual state 
J.'. - San Antonio, April 
* . Ji» Representing 852
r>m-. hoy“ and girls from the 

- department* o f jun- 
I . , I high schools in Tex-

Waller S. CochranI The BELTONE District
I Manager. Will1 be at the

PREMIER HOTEL
in Crowell on

FRIDAY, M AY :»
from 2 to 4 p. m.

i A Se

Smaller, lighter, finer
\ Hion the tiniest previous Beitene
Ai leu .. electronic science b r io * »  
vou a new. better way to  HEAR 
AGAIN w ith emerina caie end clar- 

I iti! Tri the wonderfu l new 1950 
I better-than-eier Bellone.

NEW! Super Comfort ̂ «'¡fèr' i t :
lighter th»n the smallest Heltone ever 
critic btlore! Yet more powerfu l fb»n 

I tbe previous U rger Bilione!

NEW! High in Fidelity »^ ," *1
» • h w clear tone for greater lis-
leoing pleasure, better understanding.

NO BUTTON SHOWS IN I Alt
—tharu\ to tbe Bellone Phgntomold, 
id utterly transparent, almost invisible
new deuce.

as will participate in the three- 
day session. The Texas Association 
is sponsored by the Honiemaking
Division, Vocation Education, Tex
as Education Agency.
, Clara Jones, Norma Jones, Mrs. 

E. .1. Jones, Mrs. Joyce Williams,. 
I Ann Haynie, Montex Laquey, M ary1 
Iaou Woods, Elba Caddell, Helen 
Kibble, Virginia McKown, Jean 
Hughston, Marcia Kincaid and Mrs. 
Doyle Kenner are the groups to 
represent Crowell FH9 chapter 

1 there.
\ irginia McKown will represent 

I the third year group. Elba Cad
dell will represent the second year 
group and Jean Hughston and 
Marcia Kincaid tied for high hon
ors in first section of the first year 
group. Helen Kibble with highest 
honors o f the three Homemaking 
classes will he the voting delegate 
from Crowell chapter and will rep
resent the second section o f the 
first year group.

The theme o f the meeting is "Fu
ture Homemakers Ahead Toward 
New Horizons." Opening event 
Thursday is a play night of recre
ation and get acquainted. Under 
the direction o f Dr. Hiawatha 
Crosslin, students of the Depart
ment of Physical Education, South
west Texas State Teacher- Col
lege, San Marcos, will lead Future 
Homemakers through an evening 
o f fun.

Future homemakers will meet 
in general -ession at the Municipal 
auditorium Friday. Honor guest 
is the national president o f FHA. 
Betty Ruth Etheridge, Crossett, 
Ark. Her talk. "The Wheel o f 
FH A." will describe the operation 
o f the state associations within the 
national organization. Betty Jo 
McDonald, state FHA president, 
Rosenberg, will -peak to the group 
on the "Hope o f Tomorrow.”  An
other guest speaker will be Mrs. 
Joe A. Wes.-endorff, member of 
the state board o f education, Rich
mond. Her subject is "What I See 
from Where I Sit.”

Highlight o f the afternoon ses
sion is a film and panel on “ De
mocracy in Home and Commu
nity.”  FHA buys and girls, state 
president o f Future Farmers o f 
America and the pa-t president o f 
the Texas association o f FHA will ! 
be panel members. Panel leader | 
is Dr. Bernice Milburn Moore, con
sultant. Home and Family Rela
tions. Homemaking Division, Voca
tional Education and the Hogg 
Foundation for Mental Hygiene.

A barbecue and floor show is 
scheduled for Friday night in the 
municipal auditorium. Saturday’s 
meeting of the House o f Delegate- 
will conclude the three-day meet. 
Newly elected state officers will 
be installed at that time.

mm ' sa*** — runs up and slaps you on a 
sunburned back just to say “ hello.” 

— tells everyone in school some
thing you told him to keep confi
dential.

— always has the answer to ev
erybody’s question but his own.

— parks a wad o f gum where 
someone will step on it.

— ask- the answers to test ques- 
. tions and causes you to miss them. 

— is always willing to borrow 
money but never willing to pay it 

| back.
— always copies your homework 

but if he makes a bad grade you 
get the blame.

— stands in the hall talking until 
a few seconds before the bell, and 
then knocks everybody down run
ning to his class.

NEW QUIZ ON SENIOR 
PERSONALITIES

The Wildcat is beginning a new 
column this week. It is to be a 
series o f senior personalities writ
ten in the form o f a quiz. I f  you 
like this type o f personality sketch 
we will conduct all the personal- 

| ities in thi- manner.
1. He was born at Thalia on 

June :!, 1933. He was a very active 
member of the FFA during his 
three years o f VA under Mr. My- 

| ers. As a sophomore he won $25 
for a soil conservation theme. He 
likes Viie color blue, his eyes are 
also blue, and he likes to eat south

ern fried chicken. His favorite
movie w as “ The Spoilers,”  in which 
John Wayne, his favorite actor, 
played. “ Can I Canoe You Up 
the River”  and Arthur Godfrey, 
are, respectively, his favorite song 
and singer.

Next year he will probably be 
selling oil for his uncle, but his 
ambition is to be a rancher and 
farmer.

How did you do on that one? j 
Maybe your luck will improve on ;
this next one about------ , but that
js for you to find out.

2. Bom on February 11, 1932, 
this brown haired and brown-eyed 
senior first saw the light o f day i 
in Olton, Texas. He was active in j 
-port-, especially football, all four 
years o f high school. His slow | 
southern drawl is well matched 
with his liking for that queen of 1 
southern food-, fried chicken. His 
favorite color i- dark brown.

"A ll the King - Men" rates high 
on his list o f movies and his fa
vorite stars o f the silvery screen 
are John Wayne and June Ally- 
son. "The Hueklebuck” is his best 
liked song at the moment and Tom
my Duncan is his favorite singer.

Plans fo r next year? Well, any
thing except thf -chool room, but 
later he would like to go to col
lege to study to be an engineer.

Who are they? Read on!
1. Charles Hudgens.
2. Janies Weathers.

ORCHIDS A N D  O N IO N S

Orchids to the Frontier Dance. 
Onions to final exams.
Orchids to the Senior tr.p. 
Onions to studying.

(Continued on Fage Four)

W ATCHES  
Repairing -  Sales
BE ON TIME W ITH  
CORRECT TIME

T H E  I

FORREST BURK |
W A T C H M A K E R

: 522 West California Street in : 
Crowell

F R E E  F R E E F R E E
NEW  WTUCo. HOME ECONO- 

MIST —  Ruth Hodges

RUTH HODGES
WTCo. Home Economist, demon
strates a modern worksaving 
electrical appliance.

A T  THE

also gain much by meeting and ob
serving other band-.”

Let’s all wish much luck to our 
Crowell Wildcat Band!

NtW  FREE BOOK
Jim od the presi! Profusely 
.i.uufditj. I ells all the a- ¡ 
rr.à.-in* tacts about new 
disco*tries to help deaf 
hear. (,ome in, phooe or 
mail coupon today for 
your IK EE copy.

Sedotte
"  MANn.Pir k

NEW 
1950

MONO-PAC Model "M " 
One-Unit Hearing Aid j

Heltone of Wichita Falls
821 Eighth Street 

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Pleur «end me without obligation 
I new 1 REE book about newest dis
coveries to help the deaf hear.
Name 

| Address 
Town State

BAND TO ENTER CONTEST 
AT SAN ANGELO

The Crowell Wildcat Band will 
attend the Regional Interscholas- 
tic League contest at San Angel» 
on Friday and Saturday. Th<‘ stu
dents will go to San Angelo in A l
lin  Taylor's bus and three ca i- 
driven by parents o f students.

The hand plans to leave at •> 
o’clock on Friday morning. After 
a lunch in Sati \ngelo the group 
will go to the city auditorium 
where the contest is t»  be held. 
A fter a warm-up period our pro
gram is scheduled. The following 
pieces will in- presented: Our Di
rector. Phantom Trumpeters, and 
Enchanted Lake.

The next phase is the marching 
contest to i>e held Friday night. 
The band will march to the tune 
o f “ Our Director”  ami will be led 
by Dowul Parks, drum major, Mil
dred and Virginia Tamplen, flag 
carriers, and Rozella Autry, Tom
mie Mea>»n and Faye Black, ma
jorettes. , ,

On Saturday the band will ob
serve other bunds. They plan to | 
be back in Crowell Saturday night.

Since the band is only about a 
year old. many have asked why 
it is going to a contest. Miss Close, 
director, said. "\A c are not going 
expecting to bring back a blue 
ribbon, although we will try. We 
want to gain the experience and 
to have expert judges tell us our 
good and bad points. We should

CHS STUDENT W ILL  GO TO 
STATE INTERSCHOLASTIC 
LEAGUE MEET

Bobbie Ruth Abston and Clara 
Jones journeyed to Dallas Friday 
and Saturday to enter Interscho
lastic League contests.

The contests were held on the 
beautiful grounds o f Southern 
Methodist University. Director of 
the Region HI meet was Dr. Wisse. 
nunn o f SMU.

Bobbie Ruth entered typing. This 
contest was held at Fondren Li
brary on Friday morning at 9:30. 
Bobbie has not yet received the 
results from this contest.

Clara Jones entered the ready 
writing event held at Perkins Hall 
on Saturday morning at 8:30. At, 
one o’clock the results o f Satur
day's literary events were announc
ed in the lounge o f SMU’s Student 
Uni»i building. A red ribbon and 
a certificate were awarded to Clara 
for placing second in the confer
ence division o f Region III. This 
conference sends two ready writ- 
ei - to the state meet on May 4. 
5 and ti; therefore Clara will he 
eligible to go to Austin where the 
contest- will lie held at the Univer
sity o f Texas, which is the sponsor 
o f all the Inteischolastic League 
contests.

high school students meeting on 
the campus Thursday.

He spoke at the second annual 
mimeographed school newspaper 
contest sponsored by Buchanan 
Stationery Co. with the aid of 
Midwestern University and the 
Wichita Falls Record News. This 
contest was for schools in the near
by Wichita Falls area.

AB SENTEES

The following students were ab
sent one day or more ftorn school 
last week: Arthur Marlow, Charles 
Pittillo, Kenneth Hopkins, Rudolph 
Richter, Floyd Porter, James Bice, 
Kenneth Polk. Wayne Brown, 
Charlie Reynolds. Kenneth Adams, 
F. L. Ballard. Victor Christian. 
Iioi- Gentry. Jackie Rasberry, Don
na Allen. Bessie Franklin, Martha1 
Athey, Virginia McKown, Doyle 
Sparks, Raymond Carter, Jenny 
Wehba, Melba Ward, John Green
ing and Mildred Tamplen.

The following students were ab
sent at least one-half day last 
week: Gene Pogue, Wayne Shultz, 
La Verne Poynor. Patsy Carroll, 
Marion Gobin. James Weathers. 
Barbara White, Charlcia Keteher- 
-id and Buddy Rader.

R I A L T O  T H E A T R E
SATURDAY MORNING. APRIL a  1 «

F R E E  KID SHOW F R E E
Come One! Come All!

uChapter No. 1 of "W ILD  B ILL H ICKOK  
TH E  N E W  SERIAL  

PI U *

A FU LL FEATURE

FREE POPCORN TO  FIRST 300 

GIVEN  BY TH E FO LLO W IN G  M E R C H A N TS :

getting ready
Think of attaching a cultivator !n 
one minute or lew! It cau be done 
»Ith a Ford Tractor and Dearborn 
Cultivator. Other tools, too, attach 
or detach quickly.

Mus the advantages 
of a "Light" and a 
"Htavy" Tractor...

going to the field
You need not hold down road »peed 
to ‘ ‘fave" Dearborn Lift-Typo 
Implementi. They are carried 
Instead of dragged. You gain work-^ 

#ing time end uve repair*.
j *

working in the field
Moving the Ford Treetor Hydraulic 
T o u c h  Coutrol lever up or down 
control» the depth , t
Ing Implement». Ho tugging «t 
rope» or lev»»».

While working . . . most 
Dearborn  Implements 
become almost literally a
Part of the Ford Tractor. . ,
In the case of any implement designed with suck, 
the suck adds weight on the tractor’s rear wheel*., 

you get, automatically, 
more weight when you 
need it . .  . less weight 
when you don’t.

BARKER IMPLEMENT CO.

ROMAN CHARIOTS, 
GUILLOTINES AND OIL 
WELLS EXHIBITED AS 
HISTORY PROJECTS

Judging from the numerous guil
lotines and catapults in the 1950 
World History projects exhibit, the 
CHS students certainly must be 
war minded. These projects may
be seen in the library.

Most eye-catching o f all the ex
hibits is a tall, silver colored oil j 
derrick. This derrick was made ; 
by Jimmie Franklin. Five models 
o f deadly French guillotines may
be seen. These were made by Rob
ert Brock, .John Greening, Gene | 
Pogue. Charles Pittillo and R. C. ! 
Sanders. Miniatures o f the cata
pult, a huge sling for battering 
thick castle walls with huge bould
ers, are on exhibit. Dowal Parks, 
Gordon Wood Bell, El win Setliff 
made these unsual weapons. Thurs
ton Edgin exhibits a shadowbox \ 
picture o f knights defending such 
a castle.

The changes in transportation, 
are shown by Buster Laquey’s red i 
Roman racing chariot and James 
McBeath’s model o f a chariot and 
horses, as compared to M ary! 
Bergt’s model o f a "prairie Schoon- i 
er" or covered wagon. Most mod
ern in this cavalcade o f transpor-  ̂
tation is a copy o f one o f the i 
Wright Brothers' early planes | 
which was put together by Bobby 
Stinebaugh. . . . .  ,

The house models include three ; 
log cabins by Elba Caddell, Leon- | 
ai d Myers, Jimmy Woods, a saltbox 
type house by Billy Joe Halencak 
and an adobe house by Coy Payne.

Jarnile Caram has made a rag 
doll wearing the dress o f a Turk 
or Saracen. A 19th century doll’s 
wardrobe o f two day dresses and 
an evening dress was made by- 
seamstress Margaret Caram.

Last of the exhibits is a wooden 
windmill tower o f the type which 
were introduced into West Texas 
many years ago and which have 
made the Panhandle livable.

I f  you have not already seen 
this exhibit, you should certainly 
make it a point to do so.

ENGLISH  G RAM M AR, NOT 
GLAM OUR, COUNTS. C U RTIS  
COOK TE LLS  STU D EN T 
W R ITERS

In the “ W ichita»’’ o f  Wednes
day, April 19, we found an inter
esting article.

Sound English grammar acquir
ed in high school is one o f the best 
tools a beginning journalist can 
have. Curtis Cook, managing editor 
o f the “ Record News,”  told 120

COULDN'T YOU JUST K ILL  
THE GUY?

WHO
— forgets his pen on the day 

o f a test and holds up the rest 
o f the class while he goes to his 
locker to get it.

— asks if you mind i f  he takes 
your girl on a date.

— invites himself to a party.
— criticizes everything you. do 

when he couldn’t do any better 
himself.

Bird's Dry Goods 
Wehbo's Cash Grocery 
Setliff Machine Shop 
Mac's Food Market 
Better Way Laundry 
Monroe's Gro. b  Mkt.

Fergeson Drug Store 
Fox-Thompson Grocery 

West Texas Utilities Co. 
0 . K. Service Station 
Kincheloe Motor Co. 

Spivev's Service Station

ITS THE HEW U  ABER
i  • IN USEFULN ESS IN VALUE IN E C O N O M Y

Whif« »¡d«woll tir«», ov«rdriv« ond 
•rill« guard optional a» «Atra coot.

H U R R IC A N i-P O W ER ED  WILLYS S TA TIO N  W AG O N
W IL L Y S —top maker of station w agons—leads 
again with this distinctive new m odel. . .  
strikingly styled. . .  stepped up in power and 
economy. . .  a greater value than ever at its 
N E W  L O W  PRICE!

The sensational F-head HURRICASE 
Engine gives the New  >X illys surging per
formance and squeezes out more miles per

gallon! Compression is 7.4 but premium fuel 
is not required.

Come in and see the many features of this 
doubly-useful car—extra roominess and visi
bility-washable seats—quick conversion from 
pafienger car to cargo carrier. Road-test the 
New  Willys—feel its smooth, comfortable 
ride, its ease of handling. It’s a great car and 
a great buy!

PHELPS MOTOR CO.
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TOE WILDCAT
tContniueu from Pago . I

Orchids to the end o f school.
• •. I s to the March winds in 

A
♦ r- Mils t<> -lumboi parties.
■ Unions to the rt-ults next day. 
t in  '' .ds to our annual.
On - it for not eemingr
• ■ «is t*i the senior invitations. 
i.'Mwtx when you re« . ive one.

ids
o friendly people, 
the earuiy stand. 
45 minute classes.

FOR \ M il ARE REAL
In

MOTOR REW INDING 
L R f CARBON BRUSHES 

JOHNSON BEARINGS AND 
EERLESS MOTORS

Call

Deal Electric Service
'1722 Stephen» St. Phone 1059 

V ! RNON, TEXAS

Hines Clark. M. D.
'sta le  Rar.k Building

*\ by Appoint nient

W IL D C A T S  R A L L Y  TO  EDGE 
C H ILL IC O TH E  9 7

•lames B.wine, Eagle pitcher, had 
w aen himself a spectacular no-
lutter until the last of rhe sixth 
lnnvig, when the Wildcat bats, 
..long with Chillicothe errors, came

i to life.
The two previous undefeated 
i - met at Wildcat field last Fri

day and the Fairies let it he known 
t ‘.at they meant business right 
away, \fter an uneventful first 
ri .: c the Chillicothe batters start
ed pounding at the offerings of 
( ’ r'.vveil ¡veiier. Rev Whitley, for 
rhe grand sum o f 7 1 uns in the 
-e cond inning.

d ie  .! y- slipped by without 
i i t 'Well lut; however, in the 4th 

Wildcat» picked up an un- 
arned run. Bone’s no-hitter liked 

have been spoiled in the fifth 
W hitley rammed a drive thru 

r  e ‘ .ole between first and second, 
¡•at the right fields charged in and 
threw Whitley out at first.

The ' rami the sixth, with two 
at Clir.t • Marlow. Crowell light 
.bier, drove a lire through light 
i nti i for a triple, driving in one 

■ u. Then two consecutive errors, 
i d Jim Norman's hit drove in 
thii-e nrori runs. With two on, 
Ballard tied it up with a double 

t1 ti id base line. Norman 
i.!h g .) to third. Th«'ti Jon San

ders hit one far over the left field- 
i ad t . drive > Norman ami 

BaP.aid. \ ground out ended the 
inning, but not b. fore Crowell ha«l 

- led at - s i J'is, to make the

tru

w ht

Walter. Joline and Ham. Betty
Lou and Presley. Myrtie and Billy, 
Mary Alice and Jinrmye Louis. 

Jean Hughston missed Jim Paul
while he was fishing.

Coach and Maxine still seem 
to he getting along fine.

Does anyone else think Charles 
Pittillo is cute?

Frankie and Blackie are still 
seen around.

Don't you think Don Brown and 
Bt ssie •Franklin would make a cute
couple?

phine ai d Nile are still whis
pering sweet nothings in each oth
er’s ear.

Peggy Faveiison wishes Floyd 
would hurry up and get well.

Virginia .McKotvti thinks Joe Lee 
is tops.

1. - (¡entry and Bobby Shook 
are trying to rekindle an old flame.

Lew- - and Noma. Bobby Hord 
and I f  -emaiy were seen at the 
midnight show Saturday night.

Naida King and Darvin Meharg 
wei ■ -i'i n making the rounds Sun
day night.

Seen Thursday night were James 
Me Heath ai d Mary Bergt. With, 
them were K. ('. Sanders and Jane
Cooper.

Say Jenny, Walter wants to 
ki ow if you like Post Toasties? 
Imagine that!

Yi'pce. this means we must be 
'tuodlin o ff. So, o ff  we go into 
the wild blue yonder.

IM P O R T A N T  D YES

Among the most important veg
etable dyes are Brazil wood, log
wood, madder, annotto, yellow oak 
bark, tumeric, indigo, sumac, ai
rier, barberry root and red sandal 
or sandal wood.

Paid Dead O f4 

Crippled gsn
Stock ¿ n

4-

CENTRAL HiDE & 
RENDERING CO.

Per Immediate Servizz
“ BONE COLLECT

Crowell I I I ,  or 
Vernon 2S20

W1L.DCA i PURRS

So g v ¡ . . i « i .  round and 
d. IVh.i h, - 'bout til she falls

a :i flat. That was the cry o f 
- . dancers that attended
i ■ t1 Dan. '' Saturday nite.

S'" around over the week-end 
'.'are Peggy. .1"' Ray. Jane and 
': ;.gi i There'.- been -ome changes 
made.

lias anyone else noticed some 
',M t‘y g.ris. Twe slumber parties 
at U uidyn's .ver the week-end are
t htk eftiist.

\ i a n d  M i.tez have been flit-
g around like little fairies since 

h iay n ght when they knocked 
themselves out.

B -• Charles and
Bobbie were ~een making the town 
Saturday night.

Ha- any ’■ i heard where Mai- 
garot. Hack. Joyzell and Baxter 
went Saturday night? Big mystery.

lb-tty Bark. ! was all smiles over 
•h. week-end because O. L. Jack 
wa- home.

i Hi pies seen at the Frontier 
Dn e Saturday night were Maur- 
ir and F. L . Myra Don and Rouse. 
Ft yd ai d Po-ey. Faye and Gor- 
i n W ■ id. Gerald,i • ami Jon, Bob- 

Rut ■. and Charles. Melba and 
Ki ee. R r.dv and Vernon, La- 
Vei ' . an i Billy Joe, Polly and

SIDE SPLITTERS

Mi Sloan had worked with her 
Senior da-- on the three degrees 
f ad.iect'.ve- and adverbs. A fter 

emphasi/.i! g that the comparative 
degree wa- stronger ami that the 
-jporlative was stronger, she dic- 
t..ted a li.-t o f words to compare, 
w ■ , ii included the adjective, high. 
On Rouse Todd's paper, she wa- 
amazed to find: "Positive degree, 
in. Comparative degree, hello. Su
perlative degree. How do you do"

Bun Rader: Blackie, let’s go in 
here and get a cup o f coffee.

Blackie; Can’t do it. have to 
meet someone at 11 o’clock.

Bun: You've got all the time in 
the world. It's just 11 now.

So Blackie, greatly relieved, 
went in.

A small boy riding on a bus 
had been sniffling loudly for sev
eral miles, much to the annoyance 
if a smartly clad woman in the 

next seat.
A fter several disapproving 

glances, she turned to the youth 
and said. "Young man, do you 
have a handkerchief?"

"Yes. mam," the lad replied, 
"but mother insists that I not lend 
it to strangers."

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF FOARD.

WHEREAS on the 4th day o f 
May A. D., lu ll!. The State o f 
Texas and the County o f Foard 
a- Plaintiffs and The City o f 
Crowell. Texas, and the Crowell 
Independent School District, im
pleaded Taxing Units recovered 
a judgment in the District Court 
of Foard County (fo r  the 46th 
Judicial District o f Texas! No. 
29!>2 on the docket o f said Court, 
against Carl Wishon, Dependent, 
for the aggregate sum o f Two 1 
Hundred, Thirty-five and 62 100 
Dollar- for delinquent taxes, in
terest, .penalties and accrued costs 
on the same, with interest on said 
sum at the rate o f 6G per an
num from date o f judgment to- . 
gether with all costs o f suit. Said 
judgment directs that a foreclos
ure o f plaintiff's lien together 
with lien o f the taxing units which 
were parties to this suit and es
tablished their claims thereto for 
the amount o f said taxes, inter
est. penalties and accrued costs 
a- apportioned to each tract and 
• >r lots o f land as described in said 
order o f sale. I

By virtue of an order o f sale, 
i.-sued by the Clerk o f the Dis
trict Court o f Foard County. Tex
as. on the 2 1 st day o f April l'.'SO. 
;.s directed by the terms o f said 
judgment.

As Sheriff o f said Fouitl Coun
ty, 1 have seized, levied upon and 
will, op the first Tuesday in June.
1 950, same being the <'.tii «lay o f 
June. 11*50, at the courthouse door 
o f said Foard County, between 
the hours o f 2 o’clock P. M. and 
I o'clock P. M. o f said day, pro
ceed to sell for cash to the high- 
est bidder all the light, title and 
interest o f tin- sai<l Carl Wishon 
in and to the following described 

I real estate levied upon the 21st 
| day o f April, 1950, as the prop- 
l erty o f the said Carl Wishon.

A ll o f Lots Nos. 1, 2. 5, 6, 9, 
and 10 in Block No. 21. James
F. Witherspoon Addition to the 
town o f Crowell, Foard County, 
Texas, combined taxes being 
$2-15.62.

The Adjudged Value or the 
Reasonable Fair value o f the above 
described real estate us set by the 
Court is $60.00. subject, how

ever to the right o f redemption 
the défendent, or any one inter
ested therein, may have, ami sub
ject to any other and furthet 
rights the defendant, or any on*' 
interested therein, may be entitled 
to under the provisions <‘t law. 
Said sale to he made by me to 
satisfy the above described judg
ment and foreclosing the lien pro
vided by law for the taxes, in
terest, penalty and costs. The pn>-

ceeds of said sale to be applied , 
to the satisfaction thereof. Said j 
-ale will he made subject to the 
defender's right to redeem the
„aid property by complying with
th. provisions of law in such cases 
made and provided.

J. L. G ot'". Sue r iff 
Foard County, Texas, 

liv R. R. Magee, Deputy.
( , 'Well. Texas. April 21st, 1960. 
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Kerosene replaced
a means o f mum,natiotl

s ,rT ‘ne \fitT

g r e a t
NATIONAL]

20 Y . . „  
We make F ,rin 
JOE COUCH, a^

'W i t i s  X t i n H ' i i h i h *
n m h v s  t h v  P r i c e  t t e m u r lm b \

A m erica '* LotresUPrieed Straight Eight 

iM trest-Prieed  ta r  u ilh  U M  H g d ra -M a lie  D rier
Optional on all modelt at extra cost. 

P otrer -Pa ek ed  S ilu  r Streak Eagines-4 'holee at Six or  f.igj,, 

W orld  R enouned  Head H erord  ittr Eeonom g and Long 

The Mast Beautiful Thing on W heels

Price is one thing. And these days it s mighty 
important. But even more important is uhat you 
get for your money'

Most people realize this — that s why more 
people are buying Pontiacs today than ever before. 
They have studied the automotive market an«) 
found that no tar us good as Pontiac is priced 
as low.

Pontiac is the lowest-priced straight-eight in 
America. Pontiac is the lowest-priced i.tr offering 
CiM Hydra-Mafic Drive. Pontiac oilers you a 
choice of Silver Streak engines. And Pontiac is un
questionably the most beautiful thing on wheels

Dollar for dollar, you can't beat a Pontiac!

( bief tato Pr I uxe 4 door. N/v ( 
(including, u bite sideuall tires and humptr

D o lla r fo r D olla r-
you eant beat a

P o m i
PHELPS MOTOR CO.

The average girl would rather 
have beauty than brain-, because 
the average mai: can see better t
than he can think.

Feather-bedding scheme of Firemen’s Union to put an additional 
fireman on diesel locomotives has been

£ ïv s

l S ' 0

TH E P O W E R  YO U  N EED  IS  H E R E
Mr. Businessman, Mrs. Housewife, Mr, Farmer, Mr. Industrialist 
...th e low-cost, dependable electric service you need is here! In 
West Texas you know the power you need is yours to command 
«..even  before you need it.

That’s because the West Texas Utilities Company, for 38 
years, has been building ahead. New generating equipment, new 
power lines, new substations... all are here when West Texas 
needs them.

This policy of building for the future has been a major factor 
in the economic development of the area we serve. Today we are 
building for tomorrow's needs. . .  so that the power you need will 
always be here.

WfestTexas Utilities
Com pany

TWICE!
Fact Finding Boards appointed by Presidents Roosevelt and Truman 

have said these demands were "devoid of merit" and they were

IEJECIED TWICE !
Now the Firemen’s leaders seek to paralyze railroad transportation 
to compel the railroads to employ a wholly unnecessary additional 

fireman to ride on diesel locomotives. This scheme is plain

OTHER-BEDDING !
Leaders of the Firemen's union have 
called a nationwide strike starting with 
four great railroads on April 26. These 
railroads are the New York Central, Penn
sylvania, Santa Fe, and Southern.

The union claim that a second fireman 
is needed on grounds o f  sa fety  is sheer 
hypocrisy. Safety has been dragged into 
thLs dispute only in an unsuccessful effort 
to give a cloak o f respectability to vicious 
feather-bedding demands.

After a careful study o f the first de
mands o f this union, a Presidential Fact 
Finding Board on M ay 21, 1943, reported 
to President Roosevelt that there was no 
need for an extra  firem an  on diesel 
locomotives.

Again, on September 19, 1949, after a 
second hearing on the union leaders’ de
mands, a second Board reported to Presi
dent Truman that: "there presently exists 
no need for an additional fireman . . .  upon 
either the ground o f safety or that of 
efficiency and economy o f operation.”

Safety Record of Diesels is 
Outstandingly Good

Although the railroads accepted the Board 
findings, the union leaders have brazenly 
rejected them. They repreeent that a s

extra fireman is needed for "sa fety”  rea
sons. Here’s what the Board had to say 
on that point:

“ The safety and on-tlme performance 
of diesel electric locomotives operated 
under current rules have been notably 
good . . .
“ Upon careful analysis of the data sub
mitted on safety, we have concluded 
that no valid reasons have been shown 
as a support for the Brotherhood pro
posal under which a fireman would be 
required to be at all times continuously 
In the cab of road diesels. The proposal 
must be rejected.”

The real reason behind these demands is 
that the union leaders are trying to make 
jobs where there is no work. In other 
words, a plain case of "feather-bedding.” 

The railroads have no intention of yield
ing to these wasteful make-work demands.

"Tiie Safety Record of Diesels 
is Outstandingly Good..

P residential Fact F inding  Board R epost

Read these excerpts from official reports 
of Presidential Fact Finding Boards: 

"The safety record o f Diesels is out
standingly good, and it follows that 
the safety rule, now applicable havp 
produced good resulta.”
"The safety and on-time performance 
of Diesel-electric locomotives operated 
under current rules indicate that 
Dieeel-electric operation has been safer 
than steam locomotive' operation ..

Remember! These are not .tatetnents of 
the railroad.. They are Ju.t a few of the 
many similar conclusions reached by Preel • 
dent Trum an’s Fact Finding Board which 
spent months Investigating the claims of 
the union lenders.

B“out maWw* on> importun» to everybody.

4
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•Step Cotton 
am Step« Out

THE FOARD CO UNTY NEW S
ally, says Elliott, this is just 
good farming program that in»»,- 
vidual farmers can carry out on 1lU ..-  ---- 0

PAGE F IV E

hlliott says cotton farmers are
I good farming program that indi- ! planting better seed. Highër ÿield-

South-wide 7-step cotton 
m, because o f the reduction 
tton acreage, will receive 
more consideration than in 
-t. says Fred C. Elliott, ex- 

,1 cotton work specialist o f 
A. & M. College. The re- ! 
acreage, he says, means a 
r concentration on better 
,j_- for greater production 
fewer acres, for now, it will 

efficient producer who will 
nue to make a protit from 
.otton operations. 
e seven steps include: fitting 

into balanced farming; tak- 
arc of the soil; using the 
variety: making your labor 

controlling insect and dis- 
, picking and ginning for 
grade and selling fo r grade,

' varietal value. Basic-

| their own farm. It is not new 
but it does emphasize the basic 
practices and methods than can 
be greater end cheaper produc
tion per farm and at the same 
time the soil can be improved and 
built up.

Elliott says the Texas Extension 
Service has had the active sup
port o f all allied cotton interests 
in the state and this cooperation 
on the county and state level ha- 
been responsible for making the 
program successful.

Last year, more than 7,000 far
mers in 8 7 counties cut their losses 
front root-rot by planting legumes 
principally sweet clovers. In 146 
counties, farmers planted cotton 
following phosphate and legumes 
and barnyard manure was used on 
nearly 8,000 other farms in 124 
counties in the state.

ties were members of groups that
received free classing service un
der the Smith-Doxey Classing pro
gram.

Elliott expects even greater 
In 1940 i achievements for the coming years 
associa- j for he says the program is now

ing varieties o f superior fiber are 
being bred by the Agricultural 
Texas Experiment Station and the 
seed breeders o f the stati 
nearly 600 one-variety
tions produced better cotton on well organized and all interested 
approximately 5 million acres. I groups and individuals know and 

Mechanization has saved labor | recognize the value o f the pro- 
and has cut the cost o f production (tram to the cotton industry. He 
for the cotton farmer. The rotary I believes that per-acre yields can 
hof, the stripper and mechanical | increased even ajove •t ‘ * 
picker have been widely and sue-, future if farmers will continue to

ANSWERS

(Questions on page 2)

1.

3.
4.

ccssfully used. He reports that 
farmers last year really went a f
ter the bugs. Cotton farmers used 
more than 50 million pounds o f 
insecticides, a- dusts and sprays, 
on 5 million acres o f cotton. This 
insect control program was a con
tributing factor to the high state 
average yield in 1949. The best 
per-acre yield since 1894.

He reports that more than 100,- 
000 cotton farmers in 167 eoun-

use the 
methods 
farms.

best known production ' 
and practices on their

Baseball.
Paul Petit.
The Philadelphia team. 
Cornelius McGillicudy.

5. He is a heavy weight boxer.
6. The third.
7. Louisiana.
8. Theodore Roosevelt.
9. Mrs. John Agar.

10. Mrs. Georgia N'ee-c Clark.

R iv e r s id e
MRS.

BRICKS OF BABYLON

Bricks have been used fo r build
ing from the most ancient times. 
The walls of Babylon were built 
o f bricks. The Israelites were em
ployed in brick-making during 
their bondage in Egypt.

C A P  AD KINS
•  •

SUGAR
|>l HE CANE Limit

1 0
F O L G E R ’ S
C O F F E E

Pound Can

6 !
Limit

PURE L A R D
W IL S O N ’S

3  l b .  carton 4 9 e
FROZEN FOOD

LO N G  AS T H E Y  L A S T

Apple Sauce Pound Pkg. | 0 ^

Apricots Pound l ’k g .^ 0 ^

Peaches Pound Pkg 1 5 ^

Pineapple Pound P k i i .| 5 ^

Cocoanut Pound l ’k i ï .| 3 $

Cherries Pound Pkg.

Blackberries Pound Pktf-

Pound Pkg.

WHY PAY MORE? 
COMPARE PRICES
WEHBA’S SURE WAY TO SAVE

FLOUR PurAsnow 
2*> lb. sack

179
PEARS Hunt's No. 2‘-’ 

3 Cans
$100

PINEAPPLE 27c
SPINACH Alma No. 2 11*
TOMATOES ”t^10*

.Mat field No. 2 Can 10«
HOMINY Del Haven 

No. 2 Can Ilk
SYRUP Penick (¡olden 

One-Half Gallon

KRAUT 2 No. 2 Cans 25«
1 Large Post Toasties and 1 Large Raisin Bran

POST DEAL — 25«
TI DE IWEHBJk’S MEAT VALUES
LARGE SIZE „  —  -

24« SLICEI1 BACON lb- 39*
V E L  STEAK Seven Cut lb. 49*
¿ 3 7 OLEO_ Meadolake lb. 25*

A P P L E  MCOII SQUARES Ik 23«
B U T T E R  PORK!SAUSAGE H> 25«

Quart Jar

S U N K  1ST

L E M O N S
Dozen

25«
Fresh

CORN
3 for IQc

RADISHES
3 Bunches for

1 0 «

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beidlenian 
of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Will .John
son o f Thalia, Mrs. Walter Carr 
o f Ravland visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Bradford Friday after
noon.

Robert ami Cnarley Matus spent 
from Tuesday until Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Motl o f Bo- 
marton.

Mr. and Mr-. Robert Mobley o f ' 
Elliott spent Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Ignac Zacek and 
Joe.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Pharr of 
Abernathy were dinner guests Sun
day o f Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adi. ns 
and mother.

Mrs. L. A. Hammonds i- attend- 
1 ing the bedside o f her mother. Mrs. 
■J. K. Langley, in the Crowell hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Donald of 
Washington, D. C., are here for a 
visit with her sister. Mrs. Joe John- 

! son, and family and other relatives.
Rex Kyker, Bill Wiley and Jim

my Hopkins o f A. C. C., Abilene.
! were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Hopkins Sunday, 

i H. H. Hopkins visited with Mr.
, and Mr-. C. J. Fox and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tucker o f Vernon Sunday.

Mrs. Lilia Mae Johnson and 
daughter, Mrs. Genevive Tuckei 

! and boys o f Vernon -pent Sunday 
afternoon with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Bice.

T-Sgt. ami Mrs. Bill Cerveny 
and sons o f Fort Sill, Okla., Edd 
Richter o f Electra -pent the week
end with their mother, Mrs. Mary 
Richter.

Mrs. Blake McDaniel o f Foard 
City, her father, C. W. Beidleman. 
of Margaret visited in the Ben 
Bradford home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richter o f 
Ravland -pent Sunday afternooi 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller.

Mi-. John Ray and mother, Mrs. 
W. A. Mussetter, visited Mr. and 
Mis. Jack Roberts of Crowell Sun- 
dad afternoon.

Mrs. Kenneth Bradford and 
small daughter. Wasletta. are visit
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bet 
Henderson, o f Yernor.

LETTUCE
Large Head

10*
VIEN N A

SAUSAGE
Old Bill

3  cans 2 5 *

FRYERS Fresh Dressed each 39*

POTTED

M E A T
Old Bill

Can

5«
Kimbell’s

C H I L I
No. 2 Can

43«

Health Letter
Texas State Department o f  Health, 
Austin, Texas, Geo. W  Cox, State 

Health O ff icer

Austin, Texas— \ highly placed 
-tafe official has given Texa 
newspapers a pat on the back.

State Health O fficer Geo. W. 
«'ox, veteran o f more than 13 
years a- head o f the State De- 

1 p rtment o f Health, called the Tex
as press a “ more potent force 
in mass public education,” and 
-aid his department invariably 

i turns in mat direction a- the first 
means o f reaching the people with 
information on health subjects.

"Texas newspaper editors and 
reporters have consistently shown 
an awareness o f public health 
problems and have given unstint- 
ingly of much valuable space to 
stories relating to public health.“ 
Cox -aid.

“ I can define public health in 
three words— mas- public educa
tion.”  the healtn official said. 
“ Without newspaper cooperation, 
such education is literally an un
obtainable ideal.”

Pointing out the custom of rural 
people to read their local weekly 
or -emi-weekly thoroughly. Cox 
-aid he was especially happy that 
these papers used -tate and local 
health department release.».

“ It's one o f the most valuable 
services a paper can render its 
readership, but then maybe I ’m a 
bit prejudiced,’’ he observed.

Radio is an e-pecially valuable 
outlet for information relating t 
venereal diseases. Cox indicated, 
because o f the availability >f pr' ■ 
fessionally prepared recording- on 
the -ubject. More than 1*M| Texa- 
-tation- have usesl the recordings 
during the past year.

On the same theme. Dr. Cox 
-aid well over 600,000 pel -on  ̂
have seen the Department pro
duced motion picture .-hurt sub-

ject, 
which 
sen ted

‘What’.- the D.-ea-e'.” ’ in 
syphilis information i- pre-

MORE DIESEL ENGINES

The ratio o f -team locomotive 
production to that o f diesel-electric 
type is shrinking -harply. One 
manufacture! aim,, reports that
diesel-electrics accounted for 85 
per cent o f its'production la->t year, 
a rise o f  «¡0 p»-i cent over 194*».

A- the result o f a preliminary 
sampling, it is predicted that 
among other things the census, 
which began April 1, will show 
that there are more than 151 mil
lion people in the United State.-. 
It will show that there are 11 
million *15 years old or older, 7 
million 70 years old or over, and 
nearly 5000 over 10O years old. 
Female- for the first time will out
number the male- by at least orie 
million. Nearly every one is eam- 
ing more monei than in 1940. 
Only one out o f 20 American- 
earned >500 or more then; today. 
1 out o f every 5 does. Also three- 
fourths o f ail wage earner- now 
make more than $2000 a year.

Many coal miner- are being mis
led. By subterfuge or otherwise 
they are incited to disobey the law. 
They are told “ you can't dig coal 
with the Taft-Hartiey Act.”

DR.

Durwood E. Sander*
DENTIST

Phone 120 Jonas Building 
Office Hours:

8.30 to 12 a.m.: 1 to 5 p.m.
Night appointment* if  detirod

106 \V. California »St.

Mr. and Mrs. Hersi Sell Butler
and fa mily o f Chillicothe spent
Sundav afternoon with her par-
ent-, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten.

Mrs. Horace Ta ’.•lor, aecotnpan-
ied by Mr. and Mr-. Harrv Sim-
monds, of Ravland are visiting rei-
ative- at Garland and Dalhi this
week.

Ignac Zacek is vis iting his datigli-
ter and husband. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Mobley, of Elliott.

Mr. :and Mrs. X. R. Swan spent
Sunday with ridati ves in V ernon
and vi--ited her aunt, Mrs. Rich-
ani-, in a Vernon hospital.

Mesdames Houston Adkins and 
children and Mary Matthews spent 
Sunday afternoon in the Cap Ad
kins home.

Mrs. Herman Butler and daugh
ter o f Vernon visited her parent-, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wheeler. Sat- 

' urdav afternoon.
Buford Wheeler is working in 

■ Amarillo.
Ben Bradford visited his moth

er in Margaret Friday afternoon.

D ISG R A C E FU L  H Y P O C R IS Y

A t a recent press conference. 
President Truman called for an 
electric power network fo r Amer
ica. According to news reports, 
this would include the great rivers 
and valleys— the Columbia, the 
Ohio and Mississippi, the Snake, 
and the rest. When asked who 
would transmit this power to us
ers, the President answered, “ The 
government will do it i f  neces
sary . . . private companies if 
they could do it as cheaply.”

The significance o f this is plain. 
It is simply one more phase of 
the campaign to socialize, step 
by step, all the power resources 
o f the country; to give the govern
ment complete control over a ser
vice which is vital to the life o f 
industry, agriculture, and the in
dividual. and to bring to an end 
local control over a great local 
resource and taxable asset. The 
cost to the taxpayers would be g i
gantic.

It was said, it is true, that pri
vate companies would distribute 
the power if  they could do it as 
cheaply as the government. But 
the whole history of government 
activity in the field o f business is 
that honest accountings o f costs 
are never made. Government ex
empts its business activities from 
taxation. Government gets the 
money for construction either free 
o f interest or at an interest cost 
far lower than private enterprise 
can command. Government —  as 
in the case o f its power projects 
— can charge o ff costs to flood 
control, reclamation, navigation or 
other activities, in order to delude 
the people as to the true cost of 
producing the electric power. Gov
ernment business is free o f all 
state laws which govern private 
citizens and private business. Gov
ernment can create and maintain 
monopolies which wipe out all com
petition and such monopolies arc 
exempt from all antitrust laws 
which apply to other combinations 
in restraint o f trade. Government 
in business is the rankest kind o f 
unfair, destructive competition 
that can be used to put private 
citizens out o f business. — • Indus
trial News Review.

Have Your Tractors Repaired
The season for using to u r  tra c to r is close at h.tnd. 

See us for estimate* <»n repa ir*. A ll m akes and m odel*.

Kincheioe Motor Company
212 S. Main Phone S9-J

ße&re yoyét/y.,.

Only one refrigerator has a 
freezing system w ith no motor, 
no machinery, not a single mov. 
ing part . That's Servel. the Gas 
Refrigerator. It stays silent,

lasts longer. Now Servel bring* 
you Long-Life Design to match 
its long-lasting freezing sys
tem. Plus an amazing 90-sec
ond Quick-Change Interior.

Onfy
STAYS
SILENT
LASTS
LONGER

• m iiiiiii

NIW  QUICK-CHANGI INTIMO*

W. R. WOMACK
FURNITURE AND HARDW ARE

-
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Two Minute Sermon
( liy Thomas Hastwell)

SU BSCR IPT IO N  RATES
In FOARD COUNTY

and Adjoilriing Counties:
One Year $2.00
it X Months $1.25

Outbidle County:
One Year $2.50
The. e Months $ .75

ir isiò;O g g i
N 0 T IC E - - A N >  ESIfONF.O.S REFLECTION
Ci R O N  T H E  C H A R A C T E R  S T A N u' I n g  . O R  
R E P U T A -  O N  OF  AN' -  = E 9 S O N  ' R M  O R  
C O R P O R A ’ I O N  W h  JH  M A Y  A P P E A R  IN T H E  
^ O i - U M N S  O r  T H . s  P A P E R  f t ! U  BE G L A D 
L Y  C O R R E C T E D  U P O N  N O T I C E  OF
S A M E  S t  N .j B R O U G H T  t q  T H E  A T T E N 
T I O N  O F  T H E  P U B L I S H E R

Good Care of 
Roses Necessary 
at This Time

April - a busy month for the 
rose gardener. It i- a Lttle too 
at. to pl.,r.t roM-s unless you are 

us.i.g plai is tha' have i.evii held 
n void storage, but ae- •-riling to 

•Ice Burk. :t. County Agent. there 
.I!« a If* <*? things that can bo 
clone to make tho^o you already 
have i;r .wing more productive and

K*s< - •: .—t ir. a !> rule -Oil.
I f  fertilization is needed, now is 
the tim.- to make the application, 
ne says. On. pound o f 4-1 '2-4. 
(>r ,>-]0-5 commercial fertilizer
for each hundred square feet o f 
-pa' . in the • -. garden > about

The fertilizer should be work- 
ed into the -oil by shallow culti- 
vat n. Deep cultivation at this 
time ■ f the year will destroy the 
young feder roots that are near 
the err ind surface and this may 
retard plant growth and cut down 
n the production o f flowers. The 

rose warden can he mulched at 
this time and he says a good mulch 
i f  decayed leaves, straw, grass 
tippings. pine needles or well de
cayed barnyard manure will help 
hold moisture, keep down weed 
and gra-- growth ,n the garden 
and will imp! ve the tilth of the 
soil.

H<- savs roe. - snould be checked

Appreciation Pays High Divi
de ui~ One of the most common 
faults in the world today, in my 
opinion, is the failure o f the indi
vidual to stop and express his ap
preciation for favors and kindness- 
es shown him. Too often we permit
• urselves to take for granted many 

¡kindnesses and favors that could
have been extended only by a 
tii' ¡giltful and kind heart. Singu
larly enough the person who fails 
to show proper appreciation for 
such kindness and favors is the
• il loser, not the one who has 

In .--owed them. The appreciative 
pel-on invites other favors and 
k olnesses from every one with 
whom he or she comes in contact 
and they mount up as time goes 
eri. No one cares about giving fa- 
vi.rs to the unappreciative person. 
The lack of response and appte- 
, at. u chills the warmth o f the 
-pirit and kills the impulse. It is 
a little thing, this thing o f show
ing our thankfulness and apprecia
tion. but it works wonders. People 
g out o f their way to do nice 
th ngs for some one whom they 
fee! truly appreciates them. A 
1 • *ti. service o f appreciation pays

;g dividends. It opens the springs
• : 1 art and makes the doing 

of fav rs a real joy and a real 
pleasure.

■ iw for new sprout growth. They 
me from the re t stock: usually 

grow very rapidly and are easy 
to recognize because the leaves 
a> small and light green in color. 
Th.-y . ¡’,1 he removed for they 

.wd-off the more desirable 
r.1 se graft.

K - require good drainage, yet 
: . y • "t'd 'plenty o f moisture for 
. .ivy flower production. He says 
• -11-..ild "t oo sprinkled, be-

.. -. moisture applied to the leaves 
. . .uragi s i.lack -pot and mildew.

Black spot is -‘ public enemy 
No. 1" so far a- loses are con
cerned. It causes the black spots 
n the leaves; turns them yellow 

lat. r and they drop. Die back o f 
the stems usually follows and if 
the disease is not brought under 
.ort rol, the entire plant may die.

Mr. Burkett says that out-of- 
-hape plants may be pruned from 
now until summer but no more 
growth should be removed than is 
necessary. Prune only to keep the 
plants a convenient size and at
tractive in form, he adds.

New York City's budget is sec
ond only to that o f the federal 
government. Mayor O’Dwyer*» bud
get for 1 f• 50-51 calls for $1,243,- 
451.794. The proposed budget is 
$41.*'.*<¡.430 or 3.49 per cent over 
the budget for last year.

Political
Announcements

For State Senator:
GFORGE MOFFETT 

t Re-Election)
For State Representative,

114th District:
•H'HN E. MORRISON JR.

( Re-Election)
For D.st rict Judge, 46th Judicial 

District:
JESSE OWENS 
O. O. McUUKDY 

For District Attorney:
I-EON DOUGLAS, Vernon 

For County Judge:
LESLIE THOMAS 

< Re-Election 1 
ALTON B. BELL 

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collector
J. L. (PE T E ) GOBIN 

i Re-election)
For County Clerk

MRS. FERN McKOWN 
( Re-election >

For County Treasurer
MARGARET CURTIS

( Re-Election)
For Justice o f  the Peace. Prec. 1:

BEN GREENING 
(Re-election)

GREER REINHARDT 
For Commissioner, Precinct 1:

BILL BELL
( Re-Election)

JIM MOORE
For Commissioner, Precinct 2:

T. E. (Tom ) LAWSON 
BAX M1DDLEBROOK 
FRED IL YECERA 
COY L. I ’AY.NE 

For Commissioner Precinct 3: 
FLOYD (Doc) BORCHARDT 

C. N. BARKER 
(Re-election i

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4
TOM BURSEY

(Re-election)

In The News . . .

30 YEARS AGO
News items below were taken 

from the issue o f the Foard Coun
ty News o f Friday, April 30, 1920:

Little Elsie Schindler entio tabl
ed a number o f her little friends 
Monday afternoon celebrating her 
7th birthday. A fter refreshments 
were served, a picture wjis made 
o f the little folks, each holding 
an ice cream cone.

“ The Melting Pot," first High 
School annual ovei attempted by 
the pupils o f the school is now 
in the process >.f printing by the 
News. Clarence Benham is editor- 
in-chief and Milburn Hart is busi- 
m-s manager. Associated with 
them are Misses Maye Andrews, 
as.'istant editor; Mabel Pittillo, 
assistant business manager: Leone 
Cock, classes; Winnie Beidlenian, 
social cditoi ; Mattie Belle Choate, 
faculty; John Rasor, jokes1; Doug
las Winds, cartoonist; Henry Earl 
Thomson, athletic reporter.

The new Methodist Church build
ing is now ready f. r the com re '" 
woik. The frame work on the walls 
is completed and concrete will be 
poured next to the walls t>. a 
height o f 14 feet which will be 
faced with brick. The concrete i- 
being reinforced ¡.ml winds, how
ever strong, cannot crush the walls.

Efforts are being made to se
cure water for Crowell. Commit
tees are at work on the proposi
tion and results are expected with
in a few months.

W e are representing 3 of the largest stock insurance companies 1
| Writing

H A I L  I N S U R A t
[ in this section

4 C E

• K.  T.  M ARTIK-FLOYD WES1r &  co.
k I

• T H E HOME INSURANCE (K).
1 • CAMDEN FIR E INSURANCE CO.

THERE IS NO SERVICE SUPERIOR TO  THEIRS.

SEE US T O D A Y ! Tomorrow may be too late!

INSURANCE ACENCI

What W e Think
(By Frank Dixon)

S P E C I A L S
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
LARD Pure 3 lbs. 39*
ONIONS Yellow per lb. 
CABBAGE Per Pound 30  
MILK 2 Tall Sooner
TISSUE Marcial. 000 2-ply sheets 

Extra Quality. 2 for

SYRUP one-half gallon can 
V'k about it !

TREET A rm ou r Star. 12 oz. Can

PORK and BEANS 3 for 25«
BAKERITE Best fo r  Baking I 

3 lbs.

CORN LeGrade. 2 No. 2 Cans

OLEO Colored
FRYERS from Merriman’s Farm
SPUDS 10 lbs. Red
BACON Com King lb. 3 9 t

Stovall Grocery
Phone No. 44

This article is a boost for life 
insurance— not any particular life 
insurance company but every real
ly good company. The conclusions 

j 1 set forth here are the result o f 
! many years experience with all 
types of investments and various 
speculations and ventures.

It is my firm belief that every | 
young person should start a life 
insurance program in some good 

i company and add to it as the years 
pass. I believe that many older 

: people in this country who today . 
have little or no life insurance to ■ 
which to turn in their declining!

I years have wasted and misspent | 
and frittered away uselessly and i 
needlessly, during their younger |

I years, more than enough to have 
I provided themselves with a splen
did and adequate life insurance 

j income in their older years. T also 
] believe that many people can build 
i up, while they are young, an in
surance estate that will enable 

; them to retire from the heavy 
| grind o f pressing duties while they 
are yet young enough to enjoy 

j some o f the things that life has 
for those who prepare fo r them.

Through life insurance a man 
1 can create an estate for himself 
while he is alive and can insure 
an adequate regular income for 

1 his family in the event he should 
die.

I know of no other way by which 
a m-n can create a $10,000 or 
$2 *.000 estate by the payment of 
a single premium. One can build j 
aii . tate through the purchase 

| of bonds if he has the earning ! 
power and lives long enough. When , 
a man pays $.'¡00 toward the erec- 

\ tion of a bond estate he has ere- j 
ated an estate of $300. It will 
not increase until he pays in more, 
but when he pays his first life in

surance premium on a $10,000 ; 
policy he has created an estate ;

| worth $10,000 in the event of his! 
j death.

In the town in which 1 live 1 
have seen a number o f widows left . 

I with an estate that would have 
been ample to care for them ade
quately as long as they might live 

i hut through lack of management, I 
unwise spending and had invest
ments. the estate became exhaust
ed and the beneficiaries had to live 

! their last days with relatives or 
from grants from the County Wel- 

j fare office.
This never happens in the case 

of a life insurance estate. Life 
, insurance estates are always ad
ministered just as creator o f them 
desired and planned. There are no 
slip ups. I f  he desires that his wife 
receive $150 a month as long as 
she shall live, it will be paid in 

'just this way and no one can 
1 change it.

In my community I have seen 
a number o f wills the makers of 
which desired that their property 

] should be administered in a certain 
way. Through court action this 

I plan ha* been thwarted and none 
o f the desires of the deceased have 

i been carried out. This does not 
I happen in the case o f life insur- 
| ance. The plans o f the creator o f 
i the estate are always carried out 
| as he planned and wished them to 
be.

1 know of some instances in my 
community where lawyers’ fees and 
court costs consumed most o f sev
eral sizable estates and the real 
wish o f the creator o f the estate 
was thwarted and defeated.

C. V. Ketehei-id of Hamlin 
was here last week visiting his 
brother, A. G. Ketehersid.

Mr. and Mrs. ('has. Andrew- of 
Memphis were here this week vis 
iting hi- parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. (!. Andrews.

Rev. ,1. H. Hamblen and Max 
Miller attended the Methodist Dis
trict confluence in Chillicothe 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

E. T. Evans and U n i Davidson 
o f Vivian were here last Friday.

J. W. Chilcutt o f Cookville, 
Tenn.. is here to look after inter
ests he has in Foard County. He 
believes in Foard County and 
thinks we have a great future.

Mrs. Fannie Scruggs returned 
to her home in Amarillo yesterday 
after two month- visit with her 
sister, Mrs. G. W. Walthall.

Premier Nitti o f  Italy probably 
would be lynched in some coun
tries for saying Germany must 
be forgiven and both Germany 
and Russia must be recognized.

T A B L E  TE N N IS  LEGEND

Table tennis originated about 
1880. According to one legend 
it was invented by a group o f 
British army officers stationed in 
India. Fretting because the rainy 
weather kept them from enjoying 
their regular tennis, these o f f i
cers— so the story goes— piled 
some books across the center of 
a large table, fashioned -some balls 
out o f cotton batting and proceed
ed to adapt their favorite pastime 
to table-top conditions. The name 
table tennis became more or less 
official in 1926 with the organi
zation o f the International Table 
Tennis federation.

Some 4200 retailers failed last 
year, compared with 300 in 1946.

Washington
Newsletter

(B y  Con|rei>min Ed Goiaett)

Washington, D. C., April 22. 
19 5 » — We got our Tidelands bill 
out o f the Judiciary Committee 
this week by a vote o f 16 to 10. 
Texans may grow tired of hearing 
and reading about the Tidelands 
controversy. However, it is a fun
damentally important issue. Not 
only does it involve many millions 
o f dollars of revenue for the State 
of Texas but more importantly in
volves a principle of government. 
I f  the Federal Government can

take all. d Tidelands with-
. out compensation, then the Federal 
Government can take anything 
that belongs to a State or an in- 

i dividual without compensation. 
Sooner or later Congress must de
ride the Tidelands controversy. 
There is only one way in which to 

I decide th" issue and that i- in be
half o f the States. 1 am confi
de*. t that so"iier or later Congress 
will pa.- a law that will reaffirm 
State ownership o f everything 
within the original boundaries of 
the States. It has been m> respon
sibility to put togethei the bill 
which the Judiciary Committee has 
now reported and 1 am further 
charged with the responsibility o f 
writing the Committee Report. 
When a Committee reports a bill 
to th. House it always accompanies 
such bill with a written statement 
of its terms and objectives and the 
reasons for the Committee action. 
My report on this bill will he a 
treatise o f about 100 pages, out
lining the controversy, the issues, 
ard the reasons why the Congress 
should act favorably upon the bill.

The repercussions to the Presi
dent’s veto o f the gas bill, gener
ally referred to as the Kerr bill, 
is still reverberating around the 
Capitol corridors. The issues in
volved in this bill have been gross
ly misrepresented by the column
ists of the country, notably by Mr. 
Drew Pearson. The President ve
toed this bill because o f pressure 
stirred up by this false propagan
da. Some members o f Congress 
from the North and East are being 
lambasted because they supported 

| this bill. All Texas members voted 
for the bill. All o f us are unequiv* 
ocably opposed to monopolies, but 
this bill had nothing to do with 
this issue. The issue was whether 
or not the Federal Power Commis
sion can go into a State and regu
late production and prices o f gas 
in the field. It ’s another case of 
bureaucracy versus States’ rights 
and free enterprise. The Federal 
Power Commission was created by 
Congress and given the power to 
regulate interstate traffic in gas, 
i. e., interstate pipe lines. They 
were not given the power to go 
into a State and fix the price of 
gas at the well. Federal bureaus 
and Federal administrators are al
ways attempting to exceed the 
authority given them through the 
laws which Congress has passed. 
One o f our big problems in govern
ment is to keep government from 
becoming more powerful than the 
people to whom it belongs— to 
keep government from abusing 
powers delegated to it. Govern
ment officials are the servants of 
the people and should never be
come tyrants or dictators in viola- 
tion o f the authority and respon
sibility imposed in them.

__ Senator George. ( Democrat from 
Georgia) distinguished Chairman 
o f the Senate Finance Committee 
and also o f the Joint Committee

o f ihe House and Senate <>n Inter- j
nal Revenue and Taxation, has 
made an ominous prediction. Sena
te! George states that our govern
ment will run 1 1 billion dollars 
further into debt during the next 
two fiscal years. He states that 
revenues will fall short tills year 
by <¡.7 billion- and next year by 
7..1 billions. No one knows just 
what evil may flow from our con
tinued deficit financing. However, 
all of us recognize the perils in
volved in such procedure.

The Mayor o f New York City 
has invited Members of Congress 
and their families to visit New 
York on Friday, Saturday and Sun
day. April 28, 29 and 30. The 
schedule o f events for the enter
tainment o f Congressmen anil 
their families include a sightsee
ing tour o f New York, boat trip 
around Long Island Sound, Hell 
Gate Rapids and New York Har
bor. Statue o f Liberty, Ellis Is
land, Maritime Academy at Kings 
Point, Coney Island. Jones Beach. 
United Nations at Lake Success, 
Radio City and Rockefeller Center. 
International Airport, the "Line- 
Up" at Metropolitan Police Head
quarters, tickets for radio and TV 
stage shows, and a personal wel
come by Mayor O'Dwyer at New 
York City Hall.

These trips were annual affaii-s 
j before the war and have become 
annual affairs since the war. So 
far. Mrs. Gossett and I have not 
been able to go and we have been 
forced to decline the proffered 
hospitality o f the New Yorkers this 
year.

I t l l l t M I I I t t l l t l l l t l lUIIMMIIIIIIMlIMi

FDR RCCURRTE

| HRVE YOUR WATCH} 
j ADJUSTED ?-r U

j A “ Tim ely" Suggestion

\ Here is a suggestion thatl 
j is “ timely" and one thatl 
j will add years of accurate! 
{ service to your watch.I 
\ Bring it in to us regularly J 
i and often for a complete! 
j check-up. Our know - howj 
|and up-to-date facilities en- 
i able us to serve you bet-

Dixon's Jewelry
...................... .......... .....

BUILDING REPAIR 
L O A NS

Nothing Down -  36 Months to Pay

REPAIR
REMODEL 

REDECORATE
5  \ / _

It is not a merit to tolerate, but 
rather a crims to be intolerant. 
— Shelley.

SHOP " "  YOUR MOI * Ht".
ifou/^nuôdto bonont

A  WISE SUGGESTION
To meet sudden expenses, consolidate bills or other 
reasons many folks borrow at higher interest rates 
than they should. Should you need financial help, 
you’ll be wise to “ shop”  for money as you do for gro
ceries, clothes and other things. We have money avail
able to you for any worthy purpose at interest rates 
that are reasonable. Repayment can be made on terms 
to fit your budget. Come in and talk over your needs 
with us soon.

(E& frtiBYlD , S a m e . B jfflflR
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

/a

There U «s ly  One FIATIMI 
■eG ...it ’ i  MAM WITH « I I

PATTERSO N SAR G ENT

. \  \  
< YOUR W ALLS
t o *  r o e  m e n  n e a r e r  » e t o r r  

r o o t  o * u r  t o r s  o o e - e o e r

0/1 * * / * t  C A *  0 1 9 1  9 0 0 . .  •

Covert Wallpaper, Faint or Platter, It'i 
eotier to put en become it’t made with OIL 
not water-thinnad. Goat an tmscihly, no 
broth marks. Apply with PLATLUX Drvih- 

One Gallon covert 
the average room *

Rooms radiate charm when styled 
in the modern, tingle color way with 
BPS Idtntically Matched Colors el 
PLATLUX • SATIN-LUX • OLOS IUX. 

A ik  fo r  Descriptive fo ld o r l

B es t  P a i n t  S o i p

CICERO SMITH LBR. CO.
FRED THOMPSON, Mgr.

.<
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OCALS
. your mimeograph supplies

\'ew> office.

,r an(| Mrs. S. P. Fergeson 
L ; „ ,  ai-< spendinir the week 
Crowe»- _______

mj Hen Hinds o f Min- 
•/¡p'-pent the week-end in
I attending' to business and
, friends.

Need a
The News

THE FOARD COUNTY NEW S
new pencil 
has ’em.

sharpener? Gum tape 
News office.

PAG E  SEVEN

dispensers at the

and little <on. 
Pampa visited

M. Magee 
„it Mark. ° f

week-end in the home o f 
parents, Mr. and Mis. R. R.

um;„n folding lawn chairs in 
colors at Womack’s.

m  Lanell Coltharp <>f Ham- 
atuslent at Midwestern l m- 

itv jn Wichita Kalis, spent the 
li-'cnd in Crowell visiting Miss
dvn Self-

[arkbam Spencer o f Los An- 
s ( aiif.. - here this week vis- 
.'hjB father. Leo Spencer, and 
5i-t.r. Mr- Nelson Oliphant, 
fanr.lv, lb arrived here Wed- 
lav , f last week and will leave 
)rr,nc for Lubbock where he 

J. It. Jamison and they 
¡tavt. Sa' day for Los An-

Mr. and Mrs Allen Cogdell and 
family o f Paducah visited rela- 

; tives in Crowell last Sunday.

Ray Brown ami Bill Klepper 
o f Crowell and M i-  Marv Deeh 
o f Matador attended the he <••, 
pades in Fort Worth Saturday 
night. J

Friday and Saturday special on 
Proctor electric irons. $7 .5o al 

j Womack’s.

P f1'. Mark W. Ford and hi- pat 
cuts, Mr. ami Mi -. Harden K.,,-,1 

| visited over the week-end in the 
! home o f their brother and .r- 
Paul Ford, and family in Rheme.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Seale visited 
over the week-end in the home of 
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
¡.nd Mrs. Richard Stripling, in 
Lubbock.

Ih B. Traweek, who submitted 
to an operation in a Wichita Fall 
hospital, has improved sufficient
ly to be moved to the Foard Coun
ty Hospital and is still improving.

• a"d Mrs. Ralph Cogdell and 
laughters of Hoydada were visit- 

ms in Crowell last Sunday.

Mr. and Mi--. R. If. Cooper Sr. 
■J ' nt the week-end visiting in the 
mone o f Mr. Cooper’s sister, Mrs. 
Ludo Knight, in Dalla.-.

Too Late To Classify
;FOR SALE— My home on Donnell 
¡St. Will sell furnished or unfur
nished. —  Nona Olds. 40-tfe 
_______ _____________________________

See the non-skid throw rug- in 
all sizes and colors.— Womack's.

Baseball. . .
(Continued from Front Page)

Special on 9x12 rugs for Friday 
ami Saturday only, $10.95 mg 
tor $8..i() at Womack’s.

M; Marilyn and Marian
la\ of Throckmorton and Miss 

Llanche Hays of Quanah visited 
in the home o f their mother, Mrs. 
Henry Hays, over the week-end.

Ld Roark visited in the home 
"t his sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Burrow, and 
family in Fort Worth over the 
week-end. He attended the Ice Ca- 
pades Saturday night.

| Mrs. Maude Walker o f Dallas 
is visiting in the home o f her sis
ter. Mr-. Sam Bell, and husband 

I this week. Mis. Bell suffered the 
, misfortune o f hurting her ankle 
in a fall at her home several weeks 
ago and is -till unable to walk.

Miss Deulah Bowley returned 
home Sunday from Odern, Texas, 
wheie she visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Bi -hop. She was met in Bang-. 
Texas, by her brother, Clyde Bow- 
ley, and wife, where they visited 
relatives a short time before re
turning home.

| win will take hi 
I eothe next Tuesda 
cats’ last game o f 

Box scores f> r 
games follow :

Friday’« 
Crowell (9 ) 
Ballard ( ss t 
Sanders Oihi 
Stinehaugh (2 ■
I vnch (c )
Marlow ( vf l 
Rasherry (c f )  
Todd ( I f )
Whitley (p i 

'Norman f l hi

(uad to  Chilli- 
v for th e  Wi!<l- 
thc year, 
the past two

Ga me
AB R H E 

1 
1

J

3 1
3 1
3 0 
2 2 
2 1 C

1 1

O

1
0
1
1
0
0
0

Plenty o f money to loan on 
farms and ranches. Liberal pre
payment privileges. No charge for 
inspection. See us.— Roberts-Bev- 
erly Abst. Co. 31-tfe

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Chatfield and 
1 children, Sharon Laraine and 
Wayne Nickie, spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Chat- 
held in Sanger. They also attend
ed the Ice Capades in Fort Worth.

Pfc. Mark W. Ford, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Hayden Ford, is at home 

Ion furlough. He has been sta- 
| tinned at San Antonio and will 
go to Wichita Falls at the end 
o f his furlough, where he will 
be for 28 weeks o f training in 
the Air Force.

Mr. and Mr-. Fred Carr -pent 
the week-end in Amarillo visiting 
with friends and relative-. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carr lives! in Amarillo before 
coming to Crowell to reside.

Ask to see the Community sil
ver— your choice of patterns. —  
Womack’s.

.|1„ „ w f). “ i i u H n i n n n i i i u » i n m m H » l i i u i n n t i l n i n i n i i n u i i m i m n n n i m i i n n i m i l l l i i l » | ) , l , f l | „ lll|

B E  CHIROPRACTIC AND YOU
SCOPE OF CHIROPRACTIC

It is a mistaken idea that the Chiropractor is of 
mice only in those sicknesses where pain is in the 
spine. The great majority o f human ailments ha\e 
■heir origin in the spine even though they are ntani- 
Ifst in remote parts of the body. Nor is it a well- 
founded belief that Chiropractors only care for those 
|ta«e' which are chronic in form and upon which all 
ther methods have failed. He is equally efficient in 
liminating the cause of acute conditions; and when 
ne-ee-an acute condition disappear under Chiroprac

tic Care. it should be remembered that there is nothing 
nysterious or unusual in this fact. It is merely the ex
pression of a normal, reasonable law upon which Chiro
practic is built. Chiropractic stands npon its merits 
one. In the past 54 years it has grown from an un
own system to «me in which millions have absolute 
1h because of its achievement built upon the sound 

dations of logical reasoning.

The COOK CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC is equipped 
Wh the latest modern Chiroprartic instruments far 

ision and accuracy and uses the latest modem 
Ihods of correction.

COOK CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Erwin, Miss 
Dorothy Erwin, Mrs. A. V. Beverly 
and Mi . Jim Shook visited in Fort 
Wurth during the week-end anil at
tended the lee Capades Saturday 
night at the Will Rogers Coliseum.

[ Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cunning- 
i ham and Mrs. M. O. Campbell o f 
j i George West and Mr-. R. M. Good- 
i win o f Lagarto are \ ¡siting in the 
: home o f their sister and aunt, 
: Mrs. J A. Johnson, and other rela- 
\ tives this week.

j Visit our Gift Shop, see the 
j Fi ankoma pottery in the Wagon 
i Wheel pattern.— Womack’s.

; Nona Olds has returned to 
| Crowell from Dallas where she has 
11 been visiting in the home o f Mr. 
| and Mrs. A. Y. Olds. They accom- 
{ psnied her home and spent the 
; week-end here.

j 3x5 metal file boxes, only 75c. 
= Ideal for recipes.— News office.

Mrs. Oscar Gentry and Mrs. 
Gordon Cooper and Mary Ermine 
and Paul Cooper spent the week- 

| end in Fort Worth visiting in the 
11 home of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mills 
i and Mr. and Mrs. Newel LeveL 
i They also attended the lee Ca- 
| pades.

| Mr. and Mrs. Paul Crews and 
| family o f Big Spring and Mr. and 
i Mrs. Frank Crews Jr. and family 
| of Amarillo visited over the week- 
I end in the home o f their mother, 
| and grandmother, Mrs. F. H. 
: Crews.

I

! N. Main 12-R Crowell, Texas

.................................................. ..

PECIALS FOR THE 
WEEK-END

jMA BEANS No. 303 Each . . 10c; Dozen $1.10 

fflTQ BEANS No. 303 3 for 25c; Dozen 98c

)RANGE JUICE Kimbell’s 46 oz. Can 39c

rOMATOES Columbus Whole, fancy, hand packed,2 No. 2 * 45c

UHIR Morrison’s Peacemaker 10 lb. sack 89l
Hunt’ No. 303 Can 19c

>T TOASTIES and RAISIN BRAN 2 Packages 28c
lb 39cBluebonnett (Colored) Quarters 

gEE Chase &  Sanburn lb. 79c; with Coupon 54c 

ÜTY O A TS  Large Size FREE Jade-lte Bowl 33c
I S T E E ^ ^ L i p t o n J i ^ j f e w ^ ^ C r e a m ^ M i x ^ ^ ^ ^ 2 ^ f o i ^ J 2 9 c

N New South Texas Roasting Ears each 5c

TflTOES U. S. No. 1 Idaho Russefts 10 M 9<
ftERS Milk Fed, Battery R»i»ed lb 65c

OX-THOM PSON
CASH 6R0CERY

3 Main W e Appreciate Your Business Phone 220-J

The News has a good supply 
o f Scotch tape, several sixes to 
select from.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Grimm o f 
Oklahoma City spent the week-end 

I here visiting relatives and friends. 
| They visited Mrs. Grimm’s broth- 
f er, George Wesley, and family o f 
|; the Margaret community, and Mr. 
i Grimm's brother, O. M. Grimm, 
«''and family in Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Cooper had 
as guests in their home Wednesday 
Mr. Cooper’s nephew, Max Brook, 
and wife o f Lawton, Okla. They 

I were accompanied by their son,
( Ensign Wm. 1!. Brock, who re- 
| ceived his wings at Corpus Christi 
| Naval A ir Base on April 7. He 
| will leave Friday fo r San Diego, 
j Calif., where he will be stationed.

April 30 Set for 
“Salvation Army 
Prison Sunday”

The Salvation Army Corps of 
Texas, and Salvation Army groups 
thioughout tlie U. S. will join April 
30 in the observance o f "Salvation 
Army Prison Sunday.”

The organization will devote the 
i day to special religious services 
j fo r men and women behind bars in 
jails and prisons throughout the 
state, Lt. Col. John A. Morrison, 
Texas divisional commander, an
nounced.

“ W e have always considered it 
one o f our duties to work with 
the prisoner in the rebuilding and 
maintenance o f faith and courage 
against the day o f his release and 
return to normal life ,’ ’ Colonel 
Morrison said, “ and our year-round 
work in jails and prisons has long 
been an important part o f our 
welfare program.”

The Salvation Army is the larg
est volunteer parole agency in 
Texas today, and more than 1,000 
ex-prisoners are urder its guid
ance.

TICKETS
Now Ob Sale At The

Wilbarger Hotel
VERNON, TEXAS 

fer the

FIFTH ANXUAL 
Santa Rota Roundup

and
Quarterhorte Show

! TOTALS 28 9 4 4
1 Chillicothe (7 ) AB H H E
Hampton (c f ) 4 • ) 1 1
Boone (p ) 9 T 0 0
Morrison (c ) 2 0 1 0

1 Pannell (--» 4 0 4
Pear-on ( I f ) 9 i 1 0
McClellan 12b) 3 0 .0 0
Bragg (r f ) 3 1 1 0
Hamilton (3b) 4 1 1 0
Kennedy ( lb ) 3 1 I 0

TOTALS 27 7 *3 5
Doulde-: Ballard, Sander
Triples: Marlow.

Tuesday ’» Cune
Crowell 14) AB R H E
Ballard (ss) 4 0 1 9

Sander- (3b) 4 0 0 T
Stinehaugh (2b) 4 1 1 0
Lynch (c ) 4 9 2 0
Marlow ( r f ) O T T 0
Rasberry (o f) 3 0 i 0
Todd ( I f ) 3 n 0 0
Whitley (p> 3 0 0 0
N o  man ( lb ) 0 0 0

HAIL
BEGINS IN APRIL!

I N S U R E  NOW!
TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE!

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant
Office North Side Square £

TO TALS
Burkburnett ( w) 
Felt y (2li>
Maney rift 
Counter (ss) 
Owen (c i 
Draper (c f )  

jCox (3b) 
Pemberton <rf) 
Turpin ( lb )  
Sykes (p )

TOTALS

30 4 6 3
AB R H E

Phone 5H

plained. “ This can be prevented by 
protecting tile head and hark o f 
the neck from the sunshine,”  he 
added.

Dr. Cox asserted that exposure 
o f the skin to the sun has some 
virtue since the action o f the sun
shine tends to kill the germ- on 
the skin. Further sunshine pro
duce.- vitamin I) from the fat- in 
the skin and this product is ab
sorbed and used by the body.

‘ ‘ In general the good effect- o f 
sunshine are not due to the heat 
lays hut ultraviolet rays.”  Dr. 
Cox stated. " It  must be remem

bered, however, that it is tiiese 
-ame rays which burn the skirt and 
extens v, application o f direct sun
shine to the -kin may produce 
painful ar.d vtre I urns which ac
tually may er,danger life .”

The State Ibalth  O fficer ad- 
vi-es those who wish to obtain 
an extensive > otai. to get it by 
-low deg . *- . Expos* -mall por
t in '-  o f the -kin to the sun for a 
-hort period o f time. When tanning 
i established, exposing a greater 
ai*-a fo a longer period o f time 
should prove afe and comfort
able.

25 8 8 4

GOOD CHICKEN FEED FOR SALE
M ILO  M A IZE  containing small mixture 
of Wheat and white grain. $2.00 cwt. bulk 
$2.25 sacked. Limited quantity.

TILLERY’S RED ELEVATOR
Doubles: Felty, Sykes, Stinehaugh, 

Marlow.
Triples: Owen.
Home Runs: Lynch.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis spent 
the week-end visiting relatives in 
Jonesboro.

The army announced the other 
day that it would spend 10 million 
dollars to build twenty-one new 
armories in twenty states to train 
officers and men o f the organized 
reserve corps. In addition four ar
mories will be established in build
ings to be purchased.

England’s sea power came into 
being with the defeat o f the Span
ish Armada.

Health Letter
Texas State Department of Health. 
Austin, Texas, Gee. W. Cox, M.

D., State Health Officer.

Austin, Texas. —  Summer 
weather is just around the corner 
and many Texans will try to ac
quire a sun tan as quickly as 
possible. Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, today released a 
statement concerning the danger 
o f over exposure to the sun.

“ Sun Stroke is not thought to 
be due to the beat o f the sun, but 
to certain direct effects o f the 
sun on the human brain. It is 
likely to occur after the sun has 
shone excessively on the back o f 
t*e head and neck,”  Dr. Cox ex- ,

C A L L  48-M
for a laundry service you are sure to be pleased with 

at all times. A route man will call for and deliver your 

bundle back to you, or, bring your laundry to our 

Laundry Sub-Station, located on the *>outh side of 

the square, next door to Roberts-Beverly Abstract Co. 

office.

We offer Rough Dry Service, with linen finished, 

or a complete finished service, with wearing clothes 

mended, buttons replaced, all ready to awe.

We solicit your patronage. You wHI be pleased 

with the service, quality and price.

H e  H ue Bonnett Laundry Service
CROWELL, TEXAS 

Bert .Mathews in Charge of Sub-Station

VERNON, TEXAS

MAY 1-6, INCLUSIVE

Prices (Including Tax)

Complete Box Scat, 6 Person* 
fl Performance* . . . . . . .  .$108.00

Individual Box Scat . . 88.00 ra.
$18.00 Per Box

Grandstand Reserve.......$2.40 ea.
General Admission, Adult. . .$1.80 

General Admission, Child.......... 90

Wire, Write, or 

Telephone 2199
H. A. McCarty, Ticket Mgr.

6 Night Performanrea 
Rain or Shine

Covered Grandstand

PURSE • • • $6.200.00 
Plus Entry Fees

Sponsored by
E. PAUL WAGGONER

Produced by
Beutler Bros., Elk City, Okla.

Santa Rosa Roundup
And

Livestock Exposition
VERNON, TEXAS

ENAMEL
F O R  A N Y  S U R F A C E

•  INSIDE OR OUTDOORS  
•  A  Q U A LIT Y  PAIN T  

•  EASY TO  APPLY
•  BRUSH ON OR SPRAY 

•  DRIES DUST FREE

FOR ONLY 2 5 <

BEVERLY HDW. & FURN.
PHONE 75

'
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M a r g a r e t
MRS. BAX Ml DOLE BROOK

•  •

Mr- Artb tr Boll tind M"s R. A. 
Bt a ('•! children spvnt Friday with 
Mr . \V. i'. Jobe and family in 
Qu&nar. a d attended the flower
show,

Mr. nd Mrs. A lla- Tuvker and 
chihire f  Wichita Fail' visited 
her paret ’ s. Mr ar i Mi G. C. 
Wesley. Tuesday.

IN . Claret e BoutiiUof Booker 
vi-ur-d M’ . a 1 Mrs t!v;j Bounds 
Tin sday.

M and Mrs. St.,r Westbrook
o f Tr .-eott a id Mi’ yard Ayers o f 
Tampico, Old Mexico, visited Mr. 
ar.d Mr • R v Ay«*-» Thursday.

M at d Mrs. Ralph Shult.- and 
daughter spent Thursday night
wit: Mi . d Mrs. \V. A Priest.

M .it d Mrs. Floyd Bradford
h Mrs. Sudie Bradford visited 
I .Mi!.- Paint .* at the Crowell hos- 
; Sunday afternoon

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Clyde James and 
e ; ' Crow a visited Mr.
a d Mrs. R. V Bell and children 
Wednesday evening.

M and Mrs. Johnny Wright
and - . 1 a> rv. spent Sun da v with
Mr and Mis. R. H. Blevins.

' t s. Mary Hunter. Mr- Bell 
1 v s ar.d Mrs. Dink Russell were 
v '.its Vernon Saturday.

les. C i Barnett spent Sunday 
v ■ Mr>. Clark Golden an i family

Ben Bradf rd and Jimmy Hop- 
k ■ - • f Thai a visit.-ii his mother, 
Mrs. Sadie Bradfe d. Friday.

Mt a: 1 Mrs. S. B Middlrbiook 
i f A >■ w.re Sunday visitors 
in the W R. McCurley and Bax 
Middle • rook homes.

Mt 
and s 
the w

children, Jim Boh and Kathie. o f |
1 Childress and Mrs. C. F. Haseloff
at d ehildren o f Quanah visited Mr. 
and Mrs. \\ R . McCurley Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Elmer Smallwood 
»if Matador spent Sunday with Mis. 
lack Rodeti and Mi's. Smallwood's 
motr.cr, Mr- Sarah Pruitt, who is 
.11. Mrs. R.nlen is with her nioth- 
i thts week. Alt and Mis. Small-{ 

id i tut • >-d heme Sunday after
noon.

M a d All- \\ A Dunn left 
Thursday f ■ >i Sugariand. Colo., to 
attend the 50th wedding anniver
sary o f Mr. and Mrs. Valmer Bond.

All- (A C Alien and Mrs. W.
R. McCurley visited in Quanah | 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reed and Mr. 
and Mrs. A D. Scott and son o f 
Vernon were Sunday visitors in 
the Dink Russell home.

Mrs. Lena Weaver o f  Crowell] 
visited Grandmother Pruitt Thur*-Ij 
day.

Mr and Alt'. Worth Huntei and]
Mrs Rl I l i a  NAsh o f Childress vis- | 
iied J.»nti 1 Hunter St. and Miss 
Ire e Sunday. They als6 visited 
Mr. a: d Mrs.’ G. C. Wesley in the 
a C v u . M r s .  N’ ash and Mrs. 
Wesley were childhood friends.

Mr." and Mi». Frankie Halencak ! 
were Vernon visitors Tuesday.

H t Smit and son, M) ai d 
Mrs. 1. M. Owens and son, Mrs. | 
Milton Spruill and daughter. Lin
da, and Mr. and Mrs. Troy Birch- 
field and daughter. Nancy, o f \ei- 
tion spent Sunday with their fath
er and brother. Dick Smith. I

Mr.
fan

■ i Mrs. Milton Connell 
M:m>. o f Lubbock spent 

■ 1 with her patents.
and Mr- Frank Haleneak, and

• A!:- Fd M< hell visited 
i Pu Center Saturday.

M a d Mrs. Roy Ayers and
M ..id Ayer- visited Mr- Earl
K- edy at Chillicoti: Sunday a f
ter: IK ‘ It ’

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Me’ Ru-M l o f
An a il'. - t r .t  Monday with Mr. 
a> : Mrs D ;k Russell.

M a d Mi -. An! ri Kuhicek
a' ; tan. 1 Xorthaide spent the 
w. ■ d -v.th her parent.'. Mr. 
at i ai - Frank Haleneak.

¡'.11 Dra* i k made i business 
t r ; t  Quanah Monday.

M Faro <• Penn of Vernon 
ha.- re turned home after spending 
sec  . da vs with her daughter,
Mr W. I Bradford, and family.

Mr-. 11 1, Swan and daughter, 
Sher r Lyi ti. o f Burger and Mrs. 
Luther Denton o f Crowell vo ted  
V Ell I ’-u.' Sunday.

Mr. rid Mrs. Dewitt Edwards Jr. 
\\ . ’ .t.i Fails spent the week- 

•'i } ■ ■ parents, Mr a..d Mrs.
Bi

ai

mda

away o f l rowel! was 
Mo!

Si. and Mrs. Bill Drain-k and 
. •i n visited his parents. Mr. . 

Mrs. .foe Drab' l:. o f Crowell 
?rnoon. ,

' > r *.* Ji rnsut: ■ f  Jamestown. 
Kar »3 . and H. L. Lynch o f BeF:’ . 
Kar-a-. combine men, were here 
ill - r.g ;.t the wheat 'Ms week.

•1 and Mrs. J. M. Owen- and 
m i ', r d Mrs, Milt Owens o f Ver- 
■i . s;*ed D: k Sir.'Ci Saturday

Mr. a id Mrs. V. H Grimm of 
ma C tv. Mr. and Mr- V i

la Tucker and chiloren and Mr 
and Mrs. .Jimmie Moore and ehil- 
drei wen- week-end visitors ini 
the G C. Wesley home. j

H :> Glut, meet.- Friday. April 
Mrs. Cuit:s Bradford. 
d Mr«. Fred Digg- of 

]c. lie ri ted Mr and Mrs. 
■»>.;. — Diggs and son, Mike Ran- 
• dell, Wednesday.

St. Joseph Altar Society Club 
»if < r 'at I'. met with Mrs. Frank 
Haie -ak M> nriay afternoon.

and Mr». Earnest Elliott 
: la* ives in Childress Sun-

COAL FROM ENGLAND

Here - a hit i f  news that should 
be f  init-r -- to the coal miners 
nf ttiv » . try and to everyone' 

i else. ^
Iti 1.-4T. we shipped over 675.- 

(>00 tons »if coal to England. But ! 
things -eem to have changed re- I 
markably. A press dispatch says I 
that a Boston coal company is 
awaiting the first shipment of j 
British coal in. some years. The | 
president o f the company said 
trut it was udered, from Welch \ 
mines, ” t • bolstei reserves deplet- , 
e.t by w 'i i. stoppages in American j 

1 coa! mines."
There can ■ e no question who 

is i espn!.s le for th -e stoppages. 
Every ot'.e of them was ordered 
by John L. Lew >. The mine oper- | 
a: i- war: to get the coal out.; 
Certainly. • :.e miners want to keep i 
then earning power, instead o f j 
working only »iays a week or 
m days a week. Industries and 
retail dealets retd coal, and their 
-t icks arc dangerously low in some I 
cases. But Mr. Lewis, who is de- j 
’ » ¡mined to dictate to the coal | 
•uiustry a d t tht miners, has ' 

-aid no.
The 1 >sse- to the miners are 

ugr 1 .Mt' -t:utd” Wt,s are estimat
ed to nave cost each miner some
thing like $1200. And future 
li '.-i-' at incalculable. I f  coal is 
unobtainable, or if the source of 
supply is uncertain, or if the price 
is to ’ high, users, particularly the 

:g » meretal ones, will turn to 
i»thei fuel» with which coal must 

:i.pete. S i jobs are lost and 
coal’s rightful place In our econ- 
itnv is undermined.

LIFE IN THE COUNTRY

The rat population o f the United 
Sta’ ” - is thought t" be about the 
same as tne human population,

■ ■ - f the rat
_• .... farms. The mo.-t efficient 

mean- o f causing wholesale de
struction o f rats is through the
use of poisons o f rodenticides.

Mi

Mr
vrstiit 
day

V avid Mrs. Shorti»- McAdams j 
and daughter, Kathlyn, o f Farmers 
Valb Mrs. J S. Smith and daugh- 
t<—, Ruby, o f Vernon spent Sunday 
after- on with Mr. and Mrs. Tom, 
Snr. tr. and daughter.

Mr and Mrs. G. C. Wesley and 
Air-. Allan Tucker and children i 
v. ■’ * d Mi .John Mahoney o f Qua- 
nar who ill, Wednesday.

Mr». J AI. Marlow left this 
week for Oscar Marlow’s after 
■it>:tiding -overal weeks with Mr. 
atpc SJrt. Bill Marlow

Tg.uis Painter wa - admitted to 
♦J.e Crowell hospital for ar. appen
dicitis operation Friday.

Mrs. C. C Darnell and son, Pat, 
Air. ar.d Mrs. J. < Darnell and

SPEEDS UP POTATOES

-Slow field -prouting of seed po
tato pieces, a- a result o f chemical 
treatment to prevent ¡»prouting in 
storage, car. be reversed by a 
sprout stimulating treatment with 
ethylene chlorhydrin just before 
planting, according to horticultur
ists at the Minnesota experiment 
station.

LIFE OF URANIUM

Electrical scientists report that 
uranium, key element in the de- 
velopmer.t o f atomic energy, led I 
a dull life a decade ago in such | 
’■dds and ends job- a- coloring of j 
gla— and china. They point out 
that it was discarded as a useless j 
bv-product o f radium in World 
War 1

AUCTION IN REVERSE

A Dutch auction is one in which | 
the auctioneer offer- the goods 
at gradually decreasing prices, the 
first bidder L> accept, being the,, 
purchaser. This is a reverse process 
' i ’ bat o f an ordinary auction.

CATES MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO -  PLYM O UTH  

Genuine MoPar Parts and Accessories

N O T I C E !
DID YOU KNIO\X/’> That. n addition to loans for

land purcha-i - and refinancing 
present indi btedne- . we make loans for livestock or machinery 
pui' fia-* - 1 ..Id: i and farm improvements, living and farm
ing expense», medical or educational purposes or for various 
other purpi -11 1 in which you may be interested.

SEE
Representative ir Southwest basement room of Foard County 
Court Hou-e each Saturday or visit our office in Quanah at 
any time.

Hardeman-Foard Nat'l. Farm Loan 
Association

HOMINY
PEACHES

FANCY
3 No. 3 Can*

H ea rt ’ s D elite
No. 2‘* Can

21«
25«

Bounty N(b 2 Cat

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE > 2»
HERSHEY KISSES Per Hag I»

CORN 

COFFEE
FLOUR

W hole  Kernel
12 oz., 2 fo r

LSyr JUST Á FEW 
U D G E T 

B U S T E R S
Ig I r O C  E R Y 
•department

f o o d -
SAVINGS'

'//s /y s s /s /s /////s //s ////.

TIDE Large Size m

FOLDER'S
1 lb. Can

Cold Medal
10 lb*.

75«
8 9 «

TOILET TISSUE 3M5<| 
PINTO BEANS 3 Ik M

CRISCO 3 Pound Can 

Limit

IMPERIAL
1 0  lb. Limit

Berber's or Heinz'

BABY FOOD 3 for 25«
l*et or Carnation

SLASHING
FO O DSoSt

CRACKERS

PREMIUM
NABISCO

MILK 3 Tall Cans (or 33« HONEY GRAHAMS Pound
Size

Just a Pew
B U D G E T  from

¿ ^ D u s t e r s

EAT DEPT.
1 - .F R U IT  & V E G E T A B L E !

^ ^ 1  BUDGET BUSTERS. 1

Our Cooler Is Open for Inspection anytime
WE HANDLE ONLY THE BEST!

Chuck or Seven 
Pound

CLUB
Pound

ROAST 
STEAK
BALLARD’S BISCUITS ,.?25«
CHEESE Longhorn lb.

STRAWBERRIES Market Price

CORN ON THE COB .tiri
YELLOW SQUASH lb.
LETTUCE 4-doz.size 2 f o r i

Plenty of other Fresh Vegetables to 
Choose From

McClain's Food Market
Crowell, Texas

SOONER OR LATER YOUR FAVO RITE FOOD STORE
Yes Mom -  We Deliver -  Call 229-M On Quanah High
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An A d  in This Section W ill Get Results. Minimum, 35c

For Sale Notices

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OK FOARD.

Soil Conservation 
Leaders to Meet in 
Tulio on May 19

Ttxa.- Highway Commission, from | health and our morale. The excise 
Midland, will introduce the gov- raxes add an arbitrary 15 to 25

1« r rent on top o f the prior, and

WHEREAS on the 14th day of 
February A. I)., 1950, The City 
o f Crowell, Texas, a- Plaintiff, '
and The State o f Texas and the Soil Conservation leaders from 
County o f Foard; and the Crowell ; tne Lower Pea-e River Soil Con- 

| Independent School District, im- j serration District have been in- 
| pleaded Taxing Units recovered a ! v ited to hear Gov. Allan Shiver 
judgment in the District Court of at a special conservation observ- 
Foard County (fo r  the 46th Ju-|anCt, ¡n Julia. May 19.

These include O. R. Brandon. 
Goodlett; W. C. Howard. Quanah;

Johnny Linn, known as Unde 
Jay, will be master o f ceremonies. 
Mr. I,inn handle- the early morn
ing farm programs over Radio 
Station KG.N'C in Amarillo.

BREACH  OF F A IT H

, so make them unnecessary and 
{ unfair expense

The proper solution is the out
f i t  i < peal o f this whole wartime 

tax buiden, and a corresponding 
I cut in government expenses, not 
an increase in other taxes.— Indus* 
tr a! N< .. Review.

choice white pigs. FEED GRINDING every Saturday. 
s 39-2tp — A. L. Rucker Feed Mill. 23-tfcand Bill Cates.

L-at j.;__Plenty o f fryers at NOTICE— See your Watkins deal-
l k‘ any amount. ■ £1* tor stock, hop. noulh'u minerals

38*3tp
each, in 

ivard.

g A LB— One F-20 Farmall 
2-row equipment in good 
"s 400.00.— Bill Tysinger. i 

39-tfc

dicial District o f Texas) No. 2998 
on the docket o f said Court, i 
against Mrs. Mattie C. Compere, 
if  living, and if dead, all of her \ 
heirs and legal representatives; 
Mrs. S. A. Compere if living, and 
i f  dead, all o f her heirs and legal

O. T. Holmes, Medicine Mound; 
Grady Halbert, Foard City and 
H. L. Ayers, Crowell.

The Texas governor will make 
his address during a dinner ob
serving Soil Conservation Week.

LK— One practically new 
Krause plow.— Clarence 

40-3tc

J SALE— Good boar. See G. 
Irirht, 3 blocks south o f  Court 
1 * 40-ltp

gAI.E —  Summerour’s Strain
-red cotton seed, 2nd year. 
Jest Earthman, 2 miles north-
Df Thalia. 40-4tp

ead. all ^ ' ving aou conservation w ees, with the American people.”  In the
'esenta- ; a t . 8  » word- of a pres- dispatch. ‘The S“ «. N«i ,mb“ W,d .»fee-

AF o f L policymaking group de
clared the wartime excise taxes 
were originally enacted only as
temporary revenue measures and ..... " " " ..........................................»
large groups o f union members

. . . , - , ------— -------------------------  representatives; and Miss S. A
er feer stock, hog, poultry minerals. Truscott Bsotist Church Compier, i f  living, and if dead, all 
(Guaranteed analysis). Also other o f her heirs and legal represent«-,.
Watkins products. Court house New schedule for the Truscott tives, the addresses o f all o f the *n H>e new Tulia High School gym-
square, Saturdays, or write Box Baptist Church follows; aforementioned defendants being nasium. Women o f the Swisher
14, . largaret, Texas. 40-ltp, 10 a Sunday __ Sunday unknown, for the aggregate sum County Home Demonstration Coun.
------------------------ --------------------- School. o f Two Hundred Thirty-seven and t-1> wll! More than 500
NOTICE— Bring your leaky radia-| 11 a- rn., Sunday —  Morning 25/100 Dollars for delinquent, quests aie expected.
tors and welding to Everson’s Ra- j Service. taxes, interest, penalties and a c -, Fifty-one counties are repre-.are protesting against continuing
diator Shop on the Paducah H igh-' 7 p. m., Sunday. —  Training I trued costs on the same, with in- j sented in the observance. They ’ them any longer.”
way. —  Dayton Everson and Dock Union. terest on said sum at the rate o f are the counties which comprise
Gray. 39-4tp ! 8 p. m., Sunday —  Evening 6 Ur per annum from date o f Region I o f the state soil conser-
- ■ ____________________Service. .judgment together with all costs vation organization.

N O T  I C F 2:30 p. m„ Tuesday — W. M. U. ! o f suit- Said judgment directs that Tulia is also the site o f the P.e-
7 p. m., Wednesday— Teachers a foreclosure o f plaintiff’s lien gion I awards program which will 

HORSES, COWS, MULES re-|and Officers meeting. ! together with lien o f the tax in g ; be held May 10. This is the pro-
moved FREE. Our trucks operate 7 :30 P- m-. Wednesday —  Hour units which were parties to this g ram sponsored by the Fort Worth 
-  • - ------------ r ------ -*  ° ------  suit and established tneir claims ples.

The executive council o f the
American Federation of Lah-r has . ..  . * T „ ,  . W l T

| called for the immediate repeal *. , A l l l L a l b n  rCMM
of the wartime excise taxes which USE T-4-L BECAUSE—  
apply to amusement-, transporta- J\  ONE HOUR 
t.on. leather goods, cosmetics and y ou ’tow. r<| Ke.lth ,.
other products These taxes the h. rdy fe* t. With T .4.U
, oune:l -aid. are s .angling bus,- ,he healing qualities .t .r t  to work.

e--. a, ,i Congres- fa.lure to re- A . k é n t f#r thu ^
pea; them is “ a breach o f faith - '

tion. Now just 40c 
YOUREE DRUG.

t SH IRLEY .
37 -4tc

7 days a week. —  VERNO NREN- 
DERJNG CO., Phone 1630, Ver
non, collect 27-tfc

o f Power.
2:30 p. m., Saturday— Sunbeam 

Band.
R. M. Bowen, Pastor.

This major labor organization is 
in good company when it stands 
for repeal o f the excise taxes. 
Manufacturers, retailers, consum- , 
er groups, high government o ffic 
ials, economists— all point out that 
the emergency that created the 
taxes has long passed, and that

U x «  I Governor Shivers is expected to the levies damage employment,
!ined on«»« Î ark ' f l-v into Amarillo the afternoon o f , production and purchasing power,

f “ ?/ *  i“ ?? I ?  * j h May 19. He will be met there bv Tne revenue they produce is. in the

Guaranteed

Mechanic Work
at

Crowell Service
Cecil Hailiday, Mechanic

SALE— 1941 Plymouth tu- 
od shape, fa ir rubber. —  

Hays. 38-2tc

NOTICE!

i You can get those nice dressed 
fryers from

BROOKS POULTRY FARM
16-tfc

SALE —  One used M-M
Uand tractor, completely ov- 
Ued.— Robert Long. 31-tfc

NOTICE

We buy both sour and sweet 
creams. When you come to the 

c\LE— Five-room house with sto<’k sales >n Quanah on Fridays,
Iroom modem conveniences, i bring your cream to us. Highest

West California St., Crow- cash prices paid.— Quanah Poultry 
39-3tc *  Egg Co., Clarence E. Dunn, 

_ _ _ _ _  owner. 34-4tc
Forrest Burk.

LE— 5-room house with 
»rage, good cellar and chick- 

bus*. Three lots. —  Luther 
|n. 36-4tp

SALE— Extra good wind- 
complete with good tower 

|40 feet o f piping. —  Sim 
lie. 38-3tp

SALE— Limited amount o f 
year Macha’s storm-proof 

|ne cotton seed, $1.50 per 
■('has. Drabek. 38-tfc

PLA N T  S E E D S A V E R —  The 
chemically delinted cottonseed 
that pays in time, labor and seed. 
Available in leading varieties. 
Have your seed chemically delint
ed, graded, ceresan treated and 
sterilized for Pink Bollworm all 
in one operation. FREE germina
tion tests on your seed. Write for 
free information today.— Cotton
seed Delinting Company, Vernon, 
Texas. 34-1 ltc

I SALE —  1942 model Ford 
1942 Allis Chalmers trac- 
i 2-row equipment and 1938 

combine.— J. T. Hudgens 
Texas 40-2tp

CROW ELL I. O. O. F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thursday) 
iat 7:30 p. m. at the Odd 
Fellows hall. All members 
are urged to attend.

J. W. NARON, Noble Grand 
H. E. HILBURN, Sec.

[SALE— 310 acre stock farm, 
[res in cultivation, plenty o f 

and water. 6-room stucco 
fair out buildings. 26 miles 

west of Paris, Texas, on Red 
R E. A., school bus and 

wte. Farming tools and live- 
all at $15,000.00. Imme- 

I possession. —  Jack Walker, 
[11, Texas. 39-3tp

For Rent
I RENT— Two-room house in 
rest part o f town.— Grover 

39-2tp

Lost
— Hand-tooled bill fold.

I amount o f change and driv- 
Icense.— Ramona Hammonds. 

40-ltp

Wanted

7 :45.

T H A LIA  LODGE NO. 666
A. F. 4  A. M. Stated Meeting
Saturday Night, April 1, 8 p. m. Young p 
A Members urgently requested day night, 7:45. 

to attend, 
welcome.

IRA TOLE, W. M.
W. M. WISDOM, Sec.

TKalia-Margarat Methodist 
Church««

Chuich School each 
morning, 10 a. m.

Preaching Service«
Margaret, 1st and 3rd Sundays. 
Thalia, 2nd and 4th Sundays. 
Time, 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. 
Give God a chance at your life. 

Attend church regularly.
E. R. McGregor. Pastor.

First Baptist Church
N. B. Moon, Pastor 

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Worship Service, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer Service, 7 :30, p. m. Wed

nesday.

St. Joseph Catholic Church
Schedule o f masses and services:

Mass on the first, third and fifth 
Sunday o f each month at 10 a. 
m. from October to Apfil. From 
May to September at 9 a. m. Mass 
on holidays o f obligation at 8:30 
a. m.

Confessions before mass. Cate
chetical instructions each Sunday 
after mass. Sick calls— call Veroon 
418.

E. J. Shopka, Paster.

Assembly of Gad Church
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11

Evening,
Prayer service Wednesday night,

tract and/or lots o f land as de 
scribed in said order o f sale. a special reception committee from i light o f current government spend- 

B,. v i r t u . „ „  ,hey *  “

Sunday Court o f ^ U rd 'c o u n t 'v . 1 Texas i ' rcd WfcmPle* chairTOan o f the j The exfise alc o fter, spok-
on the 21st day o f April’ 1950, as -----------------------------------------—  i *  “ J .uxVry :axes’ But .tha:
directed by the terms o f *«i<) nromises.”  Mv how nrer-ionc lai’geij a misconception.
judgment.

said promises.”  My. how precious are if, ' T *  laigei., a misconception- 
the promises o f God! What would The American citizen who goes to 

1 1 a movie, or travels on a train, or
buys a suitcase or a lipstick, is 
certainly not a horrible example of

As Sheriff o f said Foard Coun- we ever do without them? He prom- 
ty, I have seized, levied upon and , ises us the foregiveness o f our 
will, on the first Tuesday in June, (sins, and a home in heaven; and. 
1950, same being the 6th day o f j fo r the present. He promises that 
June, 1950, at the courthouse door He will never leave us nor forsake 
o f said Foard County, between the us.
hours o f 2 o’clock P. M. and 4 Then Peter tells us that the j 
o’clock P. M. o f said day, proceed price o f our salvation, or the cost1 
to sell fo r cash to the highest bid- o f our redemption, is tremendous | 
der all the right, title and interest — it is the precious blood o f Christ. !

overly luxurious living. These 
goods and services, in the Ameri
can scheme o f things, are neces
sities, which contribute to our

Chiropractors 
Dr. Tom I. Ge&slin,

OFFICE HOURS 
9 to 12 a.m., 1 to 4 and 5 to 

7 p. m.

Dr. Ann E. Ge&slin
1 to 4 p. m.

3 blocks west and 2 blocks so«tb 
from signal ligbt on Main St.

Sunday Evening, 7:45 p. m.

Young people’s service, Satur-

Yisitors always
Church of Christ ( Wovt Side) 

cordial invi-

TED— Two ladies with cars 
on Stanley demonstrations, 
our̂  work per day. Average 

$10.00 per day. Work is 
pent and enjoyable. Write 
Lollojje, K0rt Worth. 40-1 tc

oleon instituted the French 
of Honor in 1802.

S U R A N C E
| FIRE, TORNADO, 

HAIL, ETC. 
a . e . McL a u g h l i n

Office in Crowell

CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE

meets the second and last Fri
day’s o f month at L O. O. F. Hall 
at 7:30 p. m. A ll members urged 
to attend, and visitors welcome. 

JU AN ITA  GARRETT, N. G. 
M ARGARET CURTIS. Sec’y.

CROW ELL LODGE NO. 84«
A. F. & A  M.. STATED MEETING

A_ Second Monday each raoath. 
V T  April 10, 7:30 p. ro- 
Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

LESLIE THOMAS. W. M.
J. A. STOVALL, Secretary.

GORDON J. FORD POST 
NO. 130

Meets second and fourth
[Tuesday in each month 
>at American Legion hall
at 7:30 p. m.

RICHARD DAVIS, Commander 
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant.

i.i ii.i 1.11.111-1 rn -i---------- - —

Trespass Notices

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No tree
passing o f any kind allowed on 
any land belonging to Lee and
B. A. Whitman, Thalia, Texas. 

26-52tp

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
my place north o f town
Carter.

H. 
24-tfc

NO FISHING, HUNTING or tres
passing o f any kind is allowed on 
my land.— Mrs. Zeke Bell. 33-8tp

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
allowed on F. L. ,P acf \
miles southwest o f Thalia. 51-tfc

Extending you 
tation.

Regular service« are held at
10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m. on the 
Lord’s Day.

You are always welcome.

Freewill Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Church services every Sunday 

at 11 a. m. and 7-At) p. m. 
Everybody invited.

H. H. HASTON, Pastor.

Thalia Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. at 6 p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. m.
W. M. U., Monday at 2:30 p.m. 
Prayer Service, Wednesday at 

7 p. m.

Truscott-Fcard City 
Methodist C&urches

Preaching services will be every 
fourth Sunday at Foard City at 
11 a. m. and 6:30 p. m.

Church services at Truscott are 
held the first, seeond and third 
Sundays o f each month. Sunday 
School at 10 a. m., preaching ser
vices at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Young people’s meeting at 6:16 
p. m.

J. V. Pat terser, Pastor.

First Christiaa Church
J. Fred Bayless, Minister 

John E. Long, Supt. Bible School 
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School ................10 a. m.
Communion-Worship .... 11 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor .... 6:30 p. m.
Evening Service ...................  7:15

WEDNESDAY
Praver M eeting...........  7 :30 p. m.

The Christian Church extends 
a cordial welcome to all services.

o f all of the aforenamed defen
dants in and to the following de
scribed real estate levied upon the 
21st day o f April, 1950, as the 
property o f the aforenam»‘d defen
dants: First Tract, Lot No. 6 in 
Block No. 145, in the Original 
town o f Crowell, Foard County, 
Texas; and Second Tract; Lots
Nos. 1 and 2 in Block* No. 154, in shed on Calvary.

The blood o f the Lord Jesus, shed 
on the cross for our sins, was prec
ious to Him because it meant His 
life given for us. It was precious 
to God. because it meant the death 
o f His beloved Son. It is precious 
to us, because it means the pur
chase o f our salvation. How prec
ious, then, is His redeeming blood

the Original town o f Crowell, 
Foard County, Texas, and the com
bined taxes on both tracts being 
$237.25.

The Adjudged Value or the 
Reasonable Fair Value o f the First 
Tract o f the Above Described Real 
Estate as set by the Court is 
$25.00.

The Adjudged Value or the rea
sonable Fair Value o f the Second 
Tract o f the Above Described Real 
Estate as set by the Court is 
$50.00, subject, however, to the 
right o f redemption the defen
dants, or any one interested there
in, may have, and subject to any 
other and further rights the defen
dants, or any one interested there
in, may be entitled to under the 
provisions o f law. Said sale to 
be made by me to satisfy the above 
described judgment and foreclos
ing the lien piwvided by law for 
the taxes, interest, penalty and 
costs. The proceeds o f said sale 
to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof. Said sale will be made sub
ject to the defendants’ right to 
redeem the said property by com
plying with the provisions o f law 
in such cases made and provided.

J. L. -Gobin, Sheriff.
Foard County, Texas.

By R. R. Magee, Deputy. 
Crowell, Texas, April 21st, 1950 

*0-3tc

In still another place, Peter tries 
to tell us how much our Saviour 
Himself means to us. He is prec- j 
ious to God, who chose Him when } 
men rejected Him. He is precious, | 
again, because God has established 
Him as the chief cornerstone of 
that living temple o f living stones, 
which He is building, we Christ
ians being the living stones. Then, 
finally. He is precious to us who 
believe. I f  a woman possesses a 
thousand dollar necklace which she 
believes to be worth but ten dol
lars, to her it will be worth only 
ten dollars. But when she learns 
its true worth, how she values it 
then! Similarly, Christ is precious 
to us in proportion to our faith 
lit Him.

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from tbe people of this territory is respectfully 
solicited. Truck makes two trips each week, Monday and Tknrs- 
dajr. Efficient service in every particular is our aim.

MISS V E R N O N  L A U N D R Y
Laundorors and Dry Cleaners

VERNON, TEXAS JESSE H. BARHAM. Solicitor

U NC 0LN-M ERC URY
SA LE S  and SERVICE  

Your Busineu W ill Be Appreciated

COLLINS MOTOR CO.
VER NO N , T E X A S

Crowell Methodist Church
Church school, 9:46 a. m. Bring 

the family and stay for the mom-

I
•quipmant, correct 
• Ann workmanship 

**£c,ln.f supervision as-
the hopeless looking

7 ■**!"• mad# to look
I'Wa now.

, REED’S 
a INT & BODY \ 

SHOP Í

NO TRESPASSING of an. 
or trash dumping on John 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray.

[  kind 
3. Ray 
45-tfc

NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
any land owned or leased by fv * 
Wishon Estate.— Charlie Wish 

47-52tp

the
on.

v**NON, TEXAS

NO TRESPASSING o f any kind 
on Carrie G. Crawford land, 3 
miles southwest o f ™ia’ la’ RJi.° 
trash dumping.— Mrs. T. N. Bell. 

28-23tp

NOTICE— No trespassing o f any

TRESPASS NOTICE— No fi»hijig, 
hunting or treapaaaing o f any kind 
allowed on any o f my land.— T. R. 
Cates, Thalia, Texas. 26-62tp

Weekly Sermon
SOME PRECIOUS THINGS

by J. Arthur Springer, Moody 
Bible Institute, Chicago

Have you ever noticed how fond 
the Apostle Peter is o f the word 
“ precious” ? In his two epistles, 
he uses the word at least seven 
times. In one place he speaks of 
our faith as a precious thing. A 
precious; thing ns something that I 
is worth a great deal, especially te ' 
its owner. Faith in the Lord Jesus | 
Christ is so precious to the person 
who possesses it that it is literally 
priceless. There is nothing for 
w'hich he would -ever consider ex- | 
changing it. It is kis title to salva
tion.

In another place, Peter refers 
to the trial or proof o f our faith 
as a precious thing. It is, too, be
cause some day it will yield for 
us a great reward. Elsewhere, he 
tells us that we have in the Bible 
“ exceeding great and precious

FOR SALE
2 N E W  CASE COMBINES

One 12-ft. Srif-prepelfei. 
One 12-fl. Drag Type

Will let purchaser cut my 
650 acres o f grain.

Clinton McLain
229-J ar 18-W

NOTICE
Batteries, Starters, Generators and Ignition Repaired. 
WUlard Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New  
Magnetos in Stock. All Types Magnetos Repaired.

Bristo & Welch Battery Station
1615 CUMBERLAND ST., VERNON, TEXAS  

Across Street from Post Office. Phono 682 
Carl Bristo Sr. Earl Bristo Jr. Roy Welch

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. t f

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing o f 
any kind allowed on any land, 
owned or leased by me.— W. B. 
Johnson. 11-tfc

NOTICE— No fishing, hunting or 
trespassing o f any Und allowed 
on my placa.— Leslie McAdams.' 16-tfc

ing worship service.
Morning worship service, 10:50 

a. m. Subject o f the sermon: “ Be
ing a Christian.”  There will be 
special music. A nursery is main
tained for small children during 
the morning worship service.

All nuits o f the M YF meet at 
7:15 p. m.

Evening worship service, 8 p. 
m. Subject o f the sermon: “ Sin’s 
Disguise.”  Don’t miss this sermon. 
Bring a friend.

Announcements o f the meeting 
places o f the Circles o f the W. T 
C. S. are in the church bulletin 
each week.

Board o f Stewards’ meeting, 
Tuesday, 8 p. m. in the Pastor’s 
study.

Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 
7 :30 p. m.

Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 8 
p. m.

A cordial, sincere welcome 
awaits you at each service o f this 
church. W e need the church and 
the church needs us. Come, wor
ship God with us.

Aubrey C. Haynes, Pastor.

A T T E N T IO N !
Mr. and Mrs. Farmer, Wheat Land Owners and 
Civic Businesses of Foard County:

It is with pleasure that we announce that we will gladly un
load, handle, and store your wheat under a government loan this 
summer, or if the market should be higher than the loan at time 
of harvest we will buy your grain at top market price.

W e are asking for a share of your business as we intend to 
live and stay here with your help and a part of your business, 
which will be mutually profitable to all of us.

What helps us helps you. Our elevator facilities are open to 
you. Next year you may need us. This year we need you!

Come by and talk with us regarding your possible storage 
needs.

TILLERY’S RED ELEVATOR
(formerly Bert Self Elevator) 

CRO W ELL, T E X A S

Oscar Tillery 
Jess Tillery

Phone Elevator 240 
Phone Residence 228-J
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Miss Evalvn Evans 
W eds Brownfield 
Mail on April I 5th

Mi*.* Kvah*n K> ,i o f Brown-
Id. .lau«•hter of M> ami Mis.

T. Eva n> of t. Viv a" com-
unit\\ fri .1 Rah-igh Luker, son .

Mr. an.1 Mr* «j .  \V Luker o f
iu.il i i -i Satur-

n g .  A p r ! nth at 10:30
! Kev. H L.

-*♦!,. f.\, .• ,»♦
list  Chur > vi I!field.

•i f o r m e d ].t f o|^ tiic mantle.
:uch w a s ed with a large

gladioli.
ie wore ii two-piece iiress
nen w i l la hat.

k i  n a v y a •< c lon es . Her
. :is t'f white iris

.* Mm* Bernar- 
F. own field, and

Mi*. L
\ d is he.->t man. 

graduate *>f
Crow. n ti g ) S. «4 «> and -

• .1, ,| W. »•it 1 C .-t
. a .1 D i ighon’ *
in Lubbock For

i.. pn<t T1It ree anc1 in half v. ais.
IC HÄ ' U

• p,iri
p l.jed  as book- 
:w k1 M *tor C". 
krr.-duate o f theTh gr.

rown field! High S. «.-I, 1* engaged
farminig h. th. l'*ron conunu-

F l l o w i i kr t h e i • »mony, a re-

cake. Mrs. Earl T. Jones 
ct the taMo. and guests were regt* 
tern) by Mrs. Alvie Allen.

Attending the reception were: 
Mr. and Mrs. K. I*. Evans o f
Swear.ngen. Milton Evans o f Floy- 
dada. Mr-. Ralph Thayer o f Floy- 
tiada; Earl T. Jones and daughter. 
Marilyn Sue. Jerry 1*. Allen. 
F - Price. Mrs Ray Hailey,
';  B t T>ler, Mr. at i Mrs. 
R, W. Horton and daughter, Lin- 
d Jack Simmons, all of Brown- 

'v  Lucille Colthrp o f Lub- 
W. l.uker. Brownfield: 

ihert l.uker, Morton and 
s o f the wedding party, 
ving a wedding trip to El 
he couple is at home 

farm near Union.

Jesse James. Bridles, ropes and 
branding irons were also scattered 
over the house to aid in the fron
tier theme.

To complete the decorative idea, 
a corral fence encircled the music
ians for the evening, who were 
Mrs. H. B. Sanders. Ebb Scales. R. 
C. Daniels. Billy Daniels and Bob
by Daniels.

The snack corner was the 'popu
lar spot o f the evening. Various 
red >igns illustrated what was be
ing served. Cokes and doughnuts 

! were the principal refreshment 
I food. Bales o f hay were used here 
i also for seats.

J. 1. Hauls o f Quanah called 
the spuart dances, mixers and 
other dances throughout tin1 even- 

i ing.

;d:

Vernon District Holds 
Young People s Meet 

\ ernon Monday

B. W. Self was program leader.
The theme o f the afternoon’s pro- 
giatn was “ Conservation”  and J. 
B. Harlan was guest speaker on
the subject

Mr. Harlan said, “ A* our soil 
goes, so goes the nation." He fur
ther said, “ The wealth o f our 

1 country is measured by its oil, 
iron, coal, lumber and soil. In our 
area, we depend on the soil and 
with that, water must also be con
served.

"Erosion is continually eating 
away our top soil, so terracing, 
fertilizing and turning back to 
grass must be practiced continu
ally. Every farmer should pass 
to his successor his farm in as 
good condition as he found it.

The club members appreciated 
'alk of Mr. Harlan and realized 

his knowledge o f his work.
Mrs. Halbert served a delicious 

refreshment plate to fourteen 
members and to Mr. Harlan.

Vacation Bible 
School to Be Held 
at Christian Church

The Christian Church Vacation 
Bible School will be held begin
ning Monday, May 22, and contin- 
uinir through Friday, .Tune 2* of- 
fering classes in four age levels: 
beginners, primary, junior and in
termediate. Classes will meet each 
afternoon except Saturday and 
Sunday from 2:110 until .r> o’clock 
in the Christian Church building. 
Materials used will be Standard 
Publishing Co.’s new courses de
signed for ten-day schools, with 
special courses for each age level.

While this Vacation Bible School 
is designed and planned for chil
dren who attend the l hristinn 
Church Sunday School, u limited

number o f other children may at
tend if they will enroll in advance, 
so that materials may he ordered 
as needed.

Directing the Vacation Bible 
School will be the minister, J. Fred 
Bayless, with Mrs. Bayless in 
charge o f music. Other teachers 
and workers will include Mrs. Roy 
Steele, Mrs. Alyene Graham, Mrs.

Marion Crowell, Mr* t 
I Kan. Mrs. Walter ¡ W , “* 1 
I Zelma Hulse, Mrs
! Mrs. M. N. Kenner. j j A 1 
vis, Mrs. John Borchardt 

I Ward. Wanda J„n*, , 
Spears, Rosemary Mos, ¿nd‘

General John J pers.
I once Governor of the p, J

m

Frontier Dance 
Sponsored by 
Junior Adelphians

Adelphian Clut* 
max when the 

with a Frontier 
th. • Community

f the Sub-Junior 
.is brought to a 
club entertained 
Dance given at 
1! Saturday

C l u i- held i> the home o f
Mr and Mrs. Gay Price. The table 
V .  .ver. d with a lace cloth, and 
« cd with an arrangement o f
! ris a 1 yellow jonquils. A
silver seri was u*«‘d i ’ serving 
i . ff.-, : a three-tiered wedding

D- rat. us w re in keeping with 
c: t nil' ,.f til»- occasion, bales

hay Doing placed around the 
w ill- fi.r -cat.-, -traw and sawdust 
• . .vering the floor and cattle 
brands done in red in evidence on 
the walls.

Upon entering, the guests he- 
he’d a large -ign. “ Welcome Pard- 
ner." which hung from the rafters. 
A welcome was extended the guest* 
by Mi*- Rondyi: Self. Three com
plete ,-adiili* .utfits placed on saw 
horses added to the decorative 
scheme. The-i formerly belonged 
to Billv the Kid. Tom Mix and

o \ A L  7 * 0
T H E A T R E

PHONE 30

Sat. Night Owl Show

Stallion vs. Elk

’ClttfCGLOR
An £ACU  UON FIIMS Producios

Sunday and Monday, April 30, and May 1

MA Pit JOHN EMERY-WALIACE FORD
JACK LAMBERT-LARRY JOHNS

i» Ai .oe —a w .  >*> • »w e i .Pd rn «)«,!*■ .” 'h C e ^ ' v ' f  io »

TUESDAY ONLY, May 2
V IR G IN IA  M A Y O  in

« n  i  /if/ n n r »BACK HRE’
Plus CARTOON— SHORT SUBJECTS

Wednesday and Thursday, May 3 and 4
LUCILLE HALL — W ILLIAM  HOLDEN

u MISS GRANT TAKES RICHMONDV

Plus CARTOON —  SHORT S U B JE C T S

The Methodist Youth Fellow
ship o f the Vernon District v.a* 
held in the First Methodist Church 
o f Vernon or. Monday evening. 
April 2 1. This was the last meeting 
for the cull, nt conference year.

CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE

Dig. Mi Hcrshcl Fielder, presi
dent o f ti i -1 district, will be guest 
-[leaker for the meeting.

Crowell Robekah Lodge met for

Officers were elected for the 
forthcoming year and are as fol- 
!ow~: Sarah Smith. < hildr* pie>- 
ident: Mai-vin ("ym-h. Childress, 
vice president; Maurine Youree, 
Crowell, -.crctary; Frances Ann 
Mo.-S. \. .11, treasurer; Dorl -
Frost, Yern >n. publicity chairman; 
Virginia Burkhridt. Quanah. a*- 
sist>.nt publicity chairman; Mary 
Cooley. Verr.or.. n. s*ioi - and world 
friendship; Ann McFarlin. Chil
dress. worship ami evangelism: 
Joyzell Thomson, Crowell, com
munity service; Media Jean Ryan, 
Paducah, recreation.

An impressive worship service 
was presented by Norma Gibson. 
Sarah Smith and Rondyi Self. < t- 
going officer*. Rev. M. E. Rhew. 
pastor o f the Vernon church, held 

: a communion service o f dedication.
Attending from Crowell were 

Rondyn Self. .Joyzell Thomson, 
Jane Bruce. Barbara White. Anna 
Rea Owens, .Inline Lanier, Tommie 
Meason, Maurine Youree. Jean 
Hughston. Peggy Weaver, Jean 
Whitby, Clovonne MeKown, Doris 
Morris. Shirley Wehba. George 
Fergeson. Marion Gentry, Baxter 

i Gentry, Robert Kincaid, Jon San
ders. Bobby Stinebaugh, Jimmy 
Stinebaugh. Ward Whatley, F. L. 
Ballard, Jim Paul Norman and 
Rev. and Mrs. Aubrey C. Haynes.

meeting Friday night with 
Garrett. Noble Grand, in 
There were ¡50 members 

. Lodge opened in regular j

FR IEN D SH IP  CIRCLE

Three candidates were elected 
to m nibeiship and initiation will 
be held next regular meeting. 
April 2Sth with local degree staff 
.-¡inferring the degree.

Zelma Braeewell asked each 
member to bring next meeting a 
large cup towel made from feed 

• f u kit. hei . and stated thart 
this was her personal project tow
ard equipping the kitchen, when 
i on doted.

Florence King asked each mem
ber to bring next meeting a tea 
cup for the kitchen, as her per
sonal project.

Zelma Braeewell represented the 
local lodge at the afith annual ses
sion o f the Rebekah Assembly of 
Texas, ind the 110th session o f.  
Grand Lodge. Independent Order 
o f Odd Fellows, which met in Dal
las March 1!'. 20 and 21. A good 
report o f this meeting was given.

The meeting was concluded with 
a prayer by Annie Bell Polk, chap
lain.

Friendship Circle o f the 
('. S. of the Methodist 
met in the home o f Mrs. 
Haynes, the sponsor, on

April Is, at 4 o'clock.
Plan* for a picnic on Tuesday 

afternoon ;.i the 11-Anchor Ranch 
were formulated.

Mr*. Haynes conducted the medi- 
E. Thomson 
work o f the

tation and Mrs. II.
told sc.mething o f th.
\V. S. c. s.

Deli ghtful refresh
served by the hostess
eilt.

W E ST  SIDE H. D. CLUB

St. Joseph’s Altar 
Society Meets with 
Mrs. Halencak

Fri.-S&t., April 28-29 Hey! T h e  G ang’s All
~  H e re !

Mrs. Frank Halencak was host
ess to the St. Jo*eph's Altar So
ciety on Monday afternoon at hei 
homo in the Margaret community.

Continuation o f St. Paul’s let
ter* to the Corinthians provided 
the study for the afternoon, with 
Mr*. A. G. Magee leading the les- 
son, which w - preceded by a 
prayei led by Mr*. M. O ’Connell. 
The next study period will be the 
beginning of tic Letters to the 
Roman.*, which will be at the home 
of Mrs. Bill Drabek on May 8.

A ftei tno study and di.-eus-ion 
hour. Mis. Halencak served a des
sert course to the light members 
present.

Plan- were made at this meet
ing for a “ 42" party to be given 
at the M. O’Connell home next 
Saturday night at 8 o’clock, when 
the member* will entertain their 
husband* and several invited 
guests.

West Side Home Demonstration 
Club met at the home o f Mrs. M. 
O'Connell with Mrs. Henry Ros* 
a* hostess last week. Ten mem
bers and three visitors were pres
ent.

Mrs. O'Connell gave an inter-' 
esting account of the delegates' 
trip to Matador to the district
meeting.

Mrs. Herman Kincheloe conduct
ed two int-iesting quizzes during 
the recreation period.

Mi*. \V. A. Cogdell was elected 
reporter, the othei officers having 
been elected at a former meeting. 
They a: Mrs. S. E. Tate, presi
dent; Mr*. T. \V. Cooper, score 
tary; Mi-. Kincheloe. recreation 
leader. The next meeting will be 
held it the horn, o f Mr*. T  W. 
C 1 : * •• May 27th and it will be
n wild flower show.

A L P H A  CLUB

C O LU M B IAN  CLUB

On Wednesday, April 1 i*. Mrs. 
Grady Halbert was hostess to the 
Columbian Club at her home. Mrs.

An interesting and instructive 
program on “ American Home" was j 
pre*ented during the meeting o f 
the Alpha Club o f Truscott with 
Mr*. Jack Whitaker as hostess on ' 
Friday. April 2!. in the home o f 
Mrs. J. E. Stover.

Mi*. Tom Ma.-terson, leader, pre
sented a helpful demonstration on 
table decoration and family ser
vice. Miss Eudora Hawkins gave 
an instructive lecture on kitchen i 
planning and furnishing.

During the social hour, the hos
tess served a delicious refresh
ment plate. On May 4th, the club 
" i l l  meet with Mrs. V. W. Brown-

//

FOR THE WELL DRESSED MAN .  .  .

IW M ilt »«O ff

They said he was well dressed from "dp to toe” .
He was wearing an authentic CROSBY SQUARE 

Style, fashioned to fit —  fashioned to make a man 
"feel fit’’. Needn’t be envious, w« CM fit y w , 

too. Come ia — try them oow.

Edwards Dry Goods Company

$ LOANS
AUTOM OBILE— LAND 

All Kinds of Secured Loons

INSURANCE
Auto, Home, Furniture and Crops 

CO M PLETE SERVICE

LAMER FINANCE CO
PHONE 102 ('ROWEL

NATIONAL BABY WEEK IS COMING
APRIL 30 TO MAY 6

Good News for Mothers

»
V , k

TO THK FIRST 2Ô MOTHKRS

W HO VISIT OUR STORE 

THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY

I - <*•

A Generous Supply of
BABY OIL 
BABY POWDER 
BABY CREAM

Prove to yourself, at our expense, what more than 100 hospitals have reported 
in tests on thousands of new-born in fan ts. .  ."N ev er a case o f diaper rash where 
Playtex Antiseptic Baby Preparations are used exclusively!” And where diaper 
rash has already occurred, switching to Playtex w ill usually clear it up in i  
jiffy. Because only Playtex contains 
T  han't urn. . .  the new, modern anti
septic that destroys the bacteria that 
causes diaper rash! And Playtex Baby 
O il and Cream are super-rich with 
soothing lanolin. Keeps baby’s skin 
smooth and soft. Wonderful for 
M other’s skin too!

A t

PLAYTEX BABY OIL-79** 

PLAYTEX BABY POWDER-49** 

PLAYTEX BABY CREAM-79**

*Ad4 20% federal Tex

All 3 in the 
Handy Nursery Pak, 

beautifully gift-packaged $ 2 .4 9 *

For happy babies

KOOLEEZ® BABY PANTS
Made of tree-grown latex, Koolcez Baby Pants stretch 
all over for all over comfort. N o seams, no stitches, no 
cnanng, no binding. Provide odorless, waterproof pro* 
tection. 10 seconds to rinse fresh, 10 seconds to pat dry! 
Accurately sized by baby’s weight. Pink, Blue, White. ( f l<

K ooleez Plastikool Baby Pants • 

Transparent. . .  extra-light. . .  extra-cool 79i

FERGESON REXALL DRW
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